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CONFESSION AND ABJURATION.
BY THE EDITOR.

When we consider the nature of flesh
and blood, and the constitution of the
world to which it stands related, it seems
impossible, that a man should struggle for
twelve long years, in and with the dark-
ness and evil by which he is surrounded,
and have no errors to confess and abjure.
There may be some immaculates, who,
being wise in their own conceit, consider
themselves as free from these; and, who

of the Herald of the Future Age. Ho ad-
mits he has erred "in many things;" auo.
it affords him great and pleasant satisfac-
tion to announce to his readers, that by
the profitable assistance of the sacreil
writings,he has discovered sometnislaksf;,
which, if not corrected, would provo fatoI
to his eternal well-being. His errors are oi'
a positive and negativs chai aster—urn'.rs
of omission, and errors of commission.
While it may bs a palliation to say, lie. er-
red in sincefity, he considers such a i

that period, we have had many regrets,
yet from the position we now occupy in
viewing "the landscape o'er," we cannot
confess, that our mingled feeling is dis-
turbed by the bitterness of regret. Our
barque has been buftetted and tossed by
the winds and waves of. an unfathomed
and stormy course. It is true that its
masts and spars Have bent and creaked
under a not infrequent press of sail; but
htr hull was tight, and her stays and hal-
liards, though stretched, have not given
way; she has always answered to her helm,
;ii'd we rejoice to know that we have
brought her to soundings, light and trim.
Bat i'roin ths tropical, let us turn to plain,
unvarnished, details of matters and things.

I. First, we remark, that our moral
training at the hands of a kind and pious

j mother, was the best her education in the
i Calvi.iLni of the Scottish Kirk could en-
| able her to give. She instilled into us a
j ijrafound veneration for the Holy Scrip-
i rurt;:j, Tvhich we return \o tins day. We
I'imu more venfiratioii ibi" the book than

;e of its contents. Hence,.
vas strictly moral, the

Dur flesh, was
while our youth

no valid excuse, or expiation. Paul coin- h _(.., r i tL, j .
mitted many heinous offences igi'.orantly; ' ' " ""

. therefore he found mercy, but ho was not ; h e r u ( ] i t - 1)rini.i,,ie o l o u r Me8n , w a s

therefore pardoned; so, because we have 6tr6nK and unsulldufd. Vnd* and ambT-
erred ignorantly and at the same tuns •
honestly contending for what we believed
to be true, we have also "obtained mer-
cy," in the forbearance of God towards us,
seeing that we are still spared to the discov-
ery of the sandiness of our foundation, and
the correction and abjuration of our errors
unto life.

When we look back upon the past 13
years, it is with mingled astonishment and
satisfaction; but, though in the course oi

tion, our ancestral sins, we"re~~thts "leading
early manhood,

igh things," as
characteristics of onr
ThSHTOTgeti us on to '
we then esteemed them. We Kought
distinction in politics and science, "the
mean ambition and pride of men;" but God
in his goodness foiled all our schemes,
and we found ourselves an alien in a
strange land.

II. With a very, very insufficient know-
ledge of the word amounting almost to



CONFESSION AND ABJURATION.

thereof: *
1. Because our ''faith" rested mainly,

if not solely, upon the -word ol man;
2. Because, that most excellent man,

nothing, we becamg_.a_Tru,th-Seeker. We
sought truth as a worldly minded, but o-1
therwise moral, young man might be sup-j
posed to seek it; we sought it at the lips
of the world's prophets and diviners. In;! "li,.'"i'"'j"j"" ","Vi v.v i v.
the search we failed. Events introduced!; w e t h m k ' d l d n o t l h e n ' n e l t h ? , r d o e s , h e .
us to our worthy friend W. S. of the Pro-:
testant Unionist. We conversed on the \
book oi Daniel; we wi.re acquainted with']

ilv so far as they i

now, appear to know, nor did we, what
the Gospel oi God is concerning his Son;

3. Because, we mistook tlio Mystery of
the Gospel for the Gospel itself;

Because the Editor was a stranger
these prophecies then only so far as they j
are interpreted by Rollui, which we have ji ,̂. j ^ t o u i l , ...... _.
elsewhere by a different interpretation j | to thp Abrahainic Dispositian mid Mode
proved to be fallacious. If therefore, the jj of Thinking which are the trueJypeT o'f
Kingdom of God was touched upon, and j] "repentance unto life;"
we think it was not, it is very certain we;! " 5. Because, bcinifdestitute of this child-
did not understand it. However, said our ,; , i k e f r a m e o f m i n d ; e v c n i,ad hr. known
friend, '-we agree very well as to generals: ' • -
let us see, if we cannot come to an un-
derstanding as to particulars." You bo-
lievo that Jesus is the Christ?" The truth
is in relation to this, we could not have
told when we did not "believe." it! We
answered l;yes!"—"What hinders then
that you should be a Christian?" You be-1
lievethat Christ died for sins, was buried, |
and rose again, why not be baptized?" j
"Yes, we believed this, because, it was so j
written, but we had always supposed our-!
selves as good a Christian as others, though |
not in a church- We had belonged to the |
Independents, when 17 years old, for a-1
bout six months, when we withdrew; we
had always been a church-goer; and had
officiated as a sort of chaplain on board a
ship.—A Christian! Could we. bo more a i
Christian than we were? Such was the i. [ , c v r i i
kind of thoughts flitting athwart the mind:;] stmiyj,,,, 11113
but we replied, that "We thoughtthat.be- ii t o o faithful a student
ing a stranger, he ought, not to press us ;j W e acquired a tastefiing a stranger, he ought not to p
to do this; but that we should wait, and

hh t h ; w e m i g h t

HKe inline ui num., CM... .,..«

and believed the Gospel of the Kingdom,
his faith would not have been imputed to
him for righteousness;

G. Because that men are "saved bv
the Hope," being ignorant 111 foto of that
Hope, tie was not saved by it, and there-
fore, while ho writes this, must be in his
sins;—

These, we consider, are sufficient reas-
ons why we should abjure the whole tran-
saction, in wh'ch we once firmly thought
we had believed and obeyed the one only
true apostolic gospel of Jesus Christ.

III. Having been immersed, into what
we now see is an erroneous system, an
interest was then awakened in us to know-
more about it. Accordingly, we devoured
the Christian Baptist and Harbinger. For
seven months, we supposed, we were

the truth itself. We were but
it oi these writings,
for theological_gladi-

j b rto ao mis; DUI msi we rm,um iiaiortw.™ »„,..,. „*..„
prove whether we were worthy; we might Irgether unjustly blamed. If, atthisperiod,
discredit our profession, which would be 1; w e ,Hldied xh; w o r ( 1 o t h e n v i s e than thro'
worse than none.' He very polite y ex- j t h e s e workf!> t h e i m p r ( . , s i o n thereof has
pressed, that he had no fears of that kind.' j jaded from our remembrance.
We told him, however, frankly, that we 1 , , . . ., . c .,
were seeking the truth, and if (he course' . n - At the end of seven months, an un-
he recommended were scriptural, we | foreseen, and unwished for change in our
would comply. He cited the case of the I! circumstances supervened. When we
Ethiopian Officer; and in the conversa-! o o k b a c k w e a r e ^tomshed; ,t was not
tion quoted Acts ii. 38, which proved an! however, presumption, but a pressure
end to all controversy. V I fr

(
om witliout,_that placed us in the attitude

1 ii of a religious instructor! Our iriend W. S.
Such are the leading facts in the case as Ij could never induce us to attempt "to

well as we can remember at this distance !• preach;" we were cornered in relation to
of time, We cast no blame on our friend,'! this matter, by Mr. A. Campbell, v̂ ho
while we condemn, ourselves. With the
views he had then, and seems still to re-
tain; and which for many years we have
shared with him and others, we should, &
doubtless have pursued the same course;
but, the eyes oi our understanding being
b u t , t h e e y e s oi o u r u n d e r s a g
enlightened, as wo verily believe, we con
fess, that the whole matter was a mistake,
and as such make this public abjuration

this matter, by Mr. A. Campbell,
forced us most reluctantly into the posi-
tion. We now iouifd ourselves under an
extraordinary obligation to .study the
word. Accordingly, wo closed the other
works, and set about it in good earnest;
and becoming an editor, a new impeMfc
was communicated which" became irreMr
tibTeT While the Christian Baptist maTn-
"tained its ascendancy, our mind continu-

wiiich we have not been alto- i

ally reverted to its author as tke light of
the Age, and we wrote and spoke of him
as such; but, as the word began to take
root in our heart, and to enlighten the
eyes of our understanding, in the same
ratio that light became dim, and we be-
gan to discover the dense fog in whichg
he and his system arc
-""V. 11 lias consumed many years to con-
vince us thoroughly of this. This will ex-
plain how it is wo have taught errors we j
are now under the necessity of abjuring |
We 'aught thesis"urrors under the in-
fluence of human tradition; we have
recently perceived the truth aided only
by rhe prophets and apostles; therefore
we do conil--,

1, That wo ha vc taught, that to believe,
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God:

stitute .for the Gospel oi the Kingdom oi
God;

9. That under the influence of human
tradition and example, we have invited
persons to come forward on the spur of
the moment, and be baptized for ren.is-
sion of sins; when from the. nature of
things, it was impossible, that ihey could
have been enlightened; had we been prop-
erly instructed, we should not now have
had to make this confession andabjaration
of our mistakes. Better late, however,
than not at all,

10. We do not remember, that we ev-
er taught the existence of au immortal
soul in corruptible man, and the transla-
tion thereof 10 heaven, or hell, at the in-
stant of death; if wo ha\e, so much the

:j worse: no man can hold this dogma. a>id
(hat life died for =>ins, was buried and rose j acceptably believe the Gospel ot the king-
ugain for our justification; and, that to be !| , j 0 1 T l of God and his Christ; we abjure it
immersed into the name of the Faihw, j | as"i ~~
Son, and Holy Spirit fcr the remission of
sins—is to believe and ooej the gospel;

i!. That we ha ve UMJP.II'.., that to be sor-
ry for sin, c^asc: to do evil and luarn to do
well—is repentance;

3 Thai the lCingJ'.;:;i of God was set

a damnable heresy:"
The former nine ot these items we con-

i less to; there may be other things which
' have escaped our recollection; whatever
'.hey be, let them all go into eternal obliv-
ion; we count them all but dross, and ab-
jure them ail, that we may eniur upon a.

up on tli'j Pay of Peii'.oCiVi; that it consis- ji new era as the freedman of Chris: uid his
of '31'.'A. .-.•iuiuiis: thi.1 inn apostles then i| truth.

VI. We. erred in holding in ab--yanc.i> theaat upon tlitif thrones; and we have sung i
ihat we snail gr.m kingdoins beyond the j
bki^J, &c; j pretence whatever; we abjure all errors ot

4. That the Gospel was preached lor h this kind, andthat this opportunity of de-

g _
most trivial inference from the.truth on any

the first time by Peter on Pantecost, and j
thai it is contained in Act;, ii. 3S; and that
the '.ransiiclioiiE therein detaiiftd are a fulfil-
ment of Isaiah ii. 3;

5. That, by immersion, a believer af-
ter the type of Mo. }.., is introduced into
the Kingdom;

6. That, while we have always con-
tended, that the iaith of the sectarian
world, and the faith, without which a
man cannot please God, are essentially dif-
ferent faiths, we have erroneously attribu-
ted that essential difference to not believ-
ing in the remission of sins through immer-
sion i:no the name of Jesus, instead of to
their utter ignorance of the Gospel of
of the Kingdom;

7. That, while formerly with these er-
rors, we taught the truth as it opened up
before us from the word, we have never till
comparatively recently perceived, that it
was the Gospel, and therefore, we have
never ventured to affirm, ihat these things
were necessary to salvation.

8. That, like all the rest of our con-
temporaries, we have taught unknowing-
ly the conditions of the Gospel as a sub-

j daring, that no compromi.se with men or
principles can hereafter be extracted from
the editor of this paper;

VII. We admit, that we have not accep-
ted the slanders and reproaches bestow-
ed upon us, with that gratitude the word
inculcates. Born and educated in a coun-
try where character is more precious than
gold, we have, in time past, felt like
Bphraim unaccustomed to the yoke,
when suffering under the galling imputa-
tions of reckless assailants. Experience,
however, has taught us, that in this coun-
try, slander is the people's broadsword
with which they seek to slay the rep-
utations of all, who aim to serve them
otherwise than in subservience to their
passions, in the things of time or eternity.
But, blessed be our foes in their basket
and store. We thank them for their per-
secution, and opposition with which they
have encountered us. But for these, we
should have been, perhaps, like them, "in
the gall of bitterness and bond of iniquity."
Jheir course has compelled us to*itua"y
m5re diITgenjtlv_thari'~we TiTight have "done,
tKe Holy cScnpturesTtfiat we "might be bet-
ter able to give an answer to everv one



that should ask a reason of the Hope that
is in us. Had they let us alone, it is prob-
able; we should have been in good repute
indeed with them and their leaders; and
might even have been teaching the. same

fables: which, however, would have de-
prived us of the pleasure of confessing our
errors and mistakes, and of thus publicly
renouncing and bidding them- adieu.

March 3. 1847.

DECLARATION.
BY THE EDITOR.

Having presented the reader with our,
confession and abjuration -of errors, the
fitness of things requires, that we should
declare to him what we believe the Holy
Scriptures teach in lieu thereof. We
chall therefore, now proceed to do this epit-
ormally, and in as tew words as possible.

1. First, then, they reveal, that THE
GOsrEL WAS PREACHED TO ABRAHAM.

This is proved by what follows:—"The
Scriptureforeseeing that God: wouldjus-
titrtne "Heathen through laith, preached
before theJJQSpeClintn Abraham, saying,
ljKthee shall all thf? Nations he. hlessp.H—

^GsL_uu_ji~7Keterring to this incident, Je-
sus said to the Jews, "Your father Abra-
ham rejoiced to see my^day: and he saw
it, and was glad.—Jofinviii.

Upon this we may remark, that all na-
tions have never yet been blessed in Abra-
ham; secondly, that, when all nations shall
be blessed_jn A"braham~Messiah's Day
will KavtTbeen revealed; and thirdly, that
these events, not having been accomplish-
ed, their fulfilment is yet a matter of
Hope; hence, Abraham rejoiced in the pros-
pect of the Future Age, then far off, but
now near, because it was doubtless then re-
vealed to him that he should sit down
with his Descendant, the Messiah, in the
Kingdom ot God (Luke xiii. 28.); for, A-
braham, when called, went out into a
country where the Kingdom is to be ' set
up; which country, "he should after receive
for an inheritance," "he sojourned in (this)
the Land of Promise, as in a strange, or
foreign country; for he looked for a City,
or State, which hath foundation, whose
builder-and maker^ar founder^and con-
stitutor) is God.£-Heb. xi. 8-4JP These
passages are - a few ol the beacon-lights,
which display the kind of Truth preach-
ed to Abraham as The Gospel. They
ehew that he looked for a State, or Kjng-

dom, divinely established and constituted
under his .Descendant in the Land promiB-
d to him and to his Seed, when all Na-
:ions should own his sovereignty. This he
ooked for as Messiah's Age; he -saw it

by. trie eye of that "faith," which is
"the assured expectation of things hoped
for; the conviction of things unseen;''and
without which "it is impossible to please
God;"—"he saw it, and was glad." This
was the Ancient Gospel, preached to A-
braham, wincn is still a matter of Hope to
all of Abraham's Seed.

Qitery. Of those who preach "baptism
for remission, &c," as the Ancient Gospel,
we would inquire—when the gospel was
preached to Abraham by the Lord God,
did he preach to him, that Jesus was the
Christ, his Son; that lie died, was buried,
and rose again, for faith; and repentance
and baptism into the name of the Trinity
for the remission of sins, in obedience to
that faith? In the nature of things this
could not have been preached, yet he
preached to him The Gospel; and you ad-
mit, that there is but One Gospel: how do
you disentangle yourselves from this dif-
ficulty? Is it not manifest, that we have
been preaching something else than what
the Lord God preached to Abraham, and
which Paul says was the Gospel?

2." The same- Gospel was preached to
Abraham's Descendants in Egypt and in
the Wilderness of Egypt.

This is proved by these testimonies. In
the good news announced by Jacob to
his sons, he said, "The sceptre (the symr
bol of sovereign power) shall not depart
from Judah, nor a Lawgiver from between
his feet, until He whose it is come: and
unto Him shall the gathering of the Na-
tionsbe.—Gen. XLIX. 10.
ed the same gospel to

ft in "Go

Joseph preach- '
them fifty fourted the same gospel to them fity fou

years after, saying "God will surely visit
you, and bring you out ofthOTLand (of E-

gypt), unto the' Land he sware (or prom-
ised) to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob:
and ye shall carry up'my bones.—Gen. L.
24, 25. None however, of Joseph's gen-
eration left Egypt; but by faith, Joseph,
when he. died, made mention of the de-
parting of Israel; and gave commandment
concerning his bones.—Heb. xi. 22.

The Angel of the Lord preached the
Gospel to Moses at the bush, saying, ' I
am the God of thy father, the God of A-
braham, the God of Isaac, and the God of
Jacob. I have surely seen the affliction
of my people which are in Egypt, & have
heard their cry by reason of their task-
masters; for I know their sorrows: and I
am come' down to deliver them out of the
hand of the Egyptians, and to bring them
up out of that land, unto a good and large
land, unto, a land flowing with milk and
honey; unto the place or country, of the
Canaanites, and Hittites, and the Amorites,
and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and
the Jebusites.—Exod. iii. 6-8. In this dis-
course, Jesus says. God preached to Mo-
ses the resurrection of Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob —Luke xx. 37. What were
they to rise from the dead for? To inherit'

^his "good and large land flowing with'
milk and honey," promised to them in the
Gospel preached to them; and in which
they, and all'their posterity, as yet, have
only dwelt as pilgrims and sojourners.

By an assured expectation of the things
delivered to him from his fathers, and a
conviction of them then as yet unseen,
"Moses, when. he was come to years, re-
fused to be called the son of Pharoah's
daughter choosing rather to suffer affliction
with the people of God, than to enjoy the
pleasures of sin for a season; esteeming
the reproach of (or, on account of the ex-
pectation of) the Anointed King (spoken
of by Jacob when blessing Judah) greater
riches than the treasures of Egypt: for he
h ad respect unto the Recompense of the
Reward," which Shiloh should bring.—
Heb. xi. 24. Moses, then, believed the
•same gospel as did Abraham, Isaac, Jacob,
and Joseph, and, as we shall see, preach-
ed it likewise.

"GO,"K said Jehovah to him, "and gather
the Elders of Israel together, &sayto them,
the Lord God of your fathers, the God of
Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, appear-
ed to me saying, I have surely visited you,
and seen that which is done to you in E-
gypt: and I have said (to Abraham Gen.
xv. 13. 16.) I will bxingyou up out of the

. affliction unto the JEJjKhd ol the Canaanitesi
&c,—u'nto a Land -flowing with milk and

honey"—Exod.iii. 16. 'And Aaron spake
all the'words which the Lord had spoken
to Mdses, and did the signs in the sight of
the people. And the people believed; and.
bowe>t thfiirheads and worshipped.-E,xod.
iv. 29-31;- •And "by faith," yea, by this
faith, which Paul defines in Heb. xi. 1.,
"they passed through the Red Sea, as by
dry land"—yer. 29.

In Exod. vi. 4, Jehovah saith, "I have
established my covenant with Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob, to give them the Land of
Canaan, the land of there pilgrimage,
wherein tliey were strangers. And I have
also heard the groaning of the children ot
Israel, 'whom the Egyptians keep in
bondage; and I have remembered my cov-
enant.". From which rememberance we
are to understand, that the Exodus from
Egypt under Moses, the passage of the
Jordan under Joshua, the occupation ot
the Land of Promise temporally by the
Twelve Tribes; somewhat more perma-
nently by Judah; & the events of thetimes'
of the Gentiles, which are all conversing
to a grand and'awful crisis in the Holy
L d with all their correlates and details;
constitute the economy of means, jnstitu-,
ted by the Almighty, through which he
predetermined, that the Gospel preached
to Abraham should be manifested in its
glorious consummation. This economy
how vast! It begins with the departing
from Egypt, & is accomplished in the
setting up of the Kingdom of God, when
the Son of Abraham shall come in power
and great glory!

"Wherefore," O Moses, '-say unto th*
children of Israel, I am the Lord, and I
will bring you out from under the burdens
of the Egyptians, arid I will rid you out of
their bondage, and I will redeem you with
a stretched out arm, and with great judg-
ment: and I will take you to me for a peo-
ple, and I will be to you a God, &c: and I
will bring you into the Land, concerning
the which I did swear to give it. to Abra-
ham, to Isaac, and to Jacob; and / will give
it. to you (also) for a heritage; I am Ihe
Lord. ver. 6. 8. This was the same gos-
pel that the Lord God preached to their
fathers. They should have that good
land for an everlasting heritage when the
promise should be .fulfilled to the worthies
enumerated by Paul in Heb. xi. ! .

The Lord brought them into the Wild-
erness to prove them,- But, "they always
erred in heart." Th§y were a stiffnecked
and perverse generation. They despised
the Gospel preached to' them, and wished
themselves'again in Egypt. They mur-



mured against the Lord, whose wonders
they had witnessed in the Land of Ham.
They were a people in whom was noiaith;
so that, ''the Lord sware in lvs wrath,
They shall not enter into my rest."

Now, the Apostle saith of this genera-
tion under Moses, and of those Jews who
lived in his own day, "Unto us was the
Gospel preached, as well as unto them; but
the word of hearing did not profit them,
not being mixed with faith in them that
heard it. Heb. iv. 2. Prom which it is
c\e'd\\ first, that the Gospel was preached
to the Israelites whose carcases fell in the
Wilderness; and secondly, that IT WAS THE
SAME GOSPEL THAT WAS PREACHED TO AND
BY THE APOSTLES, " 0 THIER COSTEMPf i i -
BIES. *

3. The sune Gosppl •as preachod to
ths generation that hivadud Canaan un-
der Joshua.

tutes the burden "jfthe gospel. Several
hundred years after Joshua, th« Holy Spi-
rit paid by David to his and all subsequent
generations, If ye harden your hearts ye
shall not enter into my Rest; thus speak-
ing of another rest in the Land of Promise
differently constitutedfiom that of Joshua.
Let the reader study well Heb. iii. and iv.,
without referring to word-corrupting com-
mentators, Paul says, Joshua did not
give them rest, therefore, there remains a
Sabbatism to Joshua, Caleb, &c. Where
is this Rest? In the Holy Land when it
shall be constituted an heavenly country
or Paradise. And remember, that it is de-
clared, that NO ONE SHALL ENTER INTO THE
SEST WHO DOES NOT BELIEVE THE TRUTH
CONCERNING IT.

4. This same Gospel of the Rest
which was preached to Abraham is ampli-
fied throughout all the Prophets.

The Lord said to Joshua, the son of
Nun, "Be strong, and of good courage;"
for thou fhalt bring the children of Israel
into the Land which I sware unto them:
and I will be with thee. Deut. xxxi. 23.
At that time, Moses was permitted to view
the Laid promised to him and his fathers
but not to enter it, He was to wait, un-
til it was made "a heavenly country" un-
der the sovereignty of Shiloh, to whom he
was afterwards introduced on the Mount
of Transfiguration.

S'Within three days," said Joshua, "ye
shall pass over this Jordan, to go in to
possess this Land, which the Lord your
God giveth you to possess it.—Josh. i. 11.
"And the Lord gave unto Israel all the
land which he sware to give unto their fath-
ers; and they possessed it and dwelt there-
in. And the Lord gave them rest round
about, according to all that he sware unto
their fathers, ch. xxi. 43.—But this was
not the Rest promised to Abraham, Isaac,
Jacob, Joseph; Mose=, Rabab, Samuel, Da-
vid, and the Prophets; thoy all hoped for
the Rest to be manifested in the country
lying between the Euphrates, Mediterra-
nean, Nile, and Gulph of Persia according
to the promise: this was the Gospel preach-
ed to them, whether actual residents in the
Land or out of it. "These all, having ob-
tained a good report through faith, receiv-
ed not ilie promise. God having provided
some better thing (than Canaan as it was
in their day) for us, that they without us
should not be made perfect. Heb. xi. 39,
40.

The Rest in Canaan under the Mosaic
Late to which Joshua introduced the na-
tion was not the final rest* which consti-

Spcuking of this, Prul says, "sepa-
rated unto the Gospel of God, which
ho had promised afore by his prophels
in the Holy Scriptures.—Rom. i. i.
Indeed, under this head, we may state
summarily, that all that is said about
the latter Day glory of the Israelites ;
about the magnificence and everlast-
ing sovereignty of David's son, of his
Throne, and of his Kingdom; of the
future destiny of the Holy Land, of
Jerusalem, and Zion; of the benign
and peaceful reign of Messiah on his
father David's Throne ; of his domin-
ion over all Nations ; of the gtory, Jio-
nor, immortality, nnd royal and priest-
ly dignity of his saints; &.c, &.C.—all
these, and much more, make up "tho
Gospel of God concerning his son." '

5. This same Gospel was preached
by John the Baptist, by Jesus, and by
his Apostles, before the Day of Pente-
cost.

John preached, saying, Repent ;
Tor the Royal Dignity of the H* tivens
luith come ! ' Now, after John was
put in prison, Jesus came intf. Galilee,
preaching the gospel of the Kingdom of
God, and saying, The time is fulfilled
(see Daniel,) and the Kingdom of'
God (or His Royal Dignity, or Ma-
jesty) is come : repent ye, and be-
lieve the gospel. Murk l. 14. " I
am sent," said he, " to preach
the Kingdom of God.—Luke iv.
43. " And he sent his Twelve

Disciples. to preach the ̂ Kingdom of
God, and to heal the sick. And'they
departed, and went through the towns,"
preaching the Gospel, and healing
every where.—Luke ix. 1.2,'6«=•.>•

• From these texts it is -plain, that to
preach the gospel was id preach about
the Kingdom of God; and lice'-, versa,
that to preach the Kingdom of God was
to preach the Gospel. Did John,
Jesus, and the Twelve preach for the
Gospel, baptism into the 'I rinity for
remission to those who believed Josus
was the Snn.ofGod? No,,they preach-
ed the Gospel Abraham rejoiced in ;
the good things, of which wrought in
the hearts and minds of those who be-
lieved, dispositions and modes of think-
ing after the Abrahamic Type ; this
was repentance because of the King-
dom of God.

6. The same Gospel was preached
by the Twelve, and by Paul, after the
Day of Pentecost.

It wou Id be easy to show, that it was
preached on every occasion recorded
in the Acts. We are not now arguing
but declaring in as condensed a form
as the subject will admit. We cannot
now, therefore, go into minutiae.:—
Turn to A:ts viii. 12. Philip's dis
course consisted of two general divr
sions; first, "the things concerning
THE KINGDOM OF GOD;" and secondly,
concerning 'the NAME of Jesus Christ:
now mark, the.first was the Gospel
the second, the Mystery of the Gospel
See also Acts xi*. 8 ; xx. 25; xxviii
31.

7. The grand principle brought to
light by the preaching of the Gospel
from Abraham to the Apostolic Eia
was—-LIFE AND INCOHRUI'TIBILITY
THROUGH THE KINGDOM OF GoD.

The nature of the Kingdom wil
_mnnifest this. Read Daniel ii. 14
vii. 13, 14, 18, 27. Here it will hi
seen, that the Kingdom is to be trades
tructible; secondly, that it is not to b
left to other people, or to pass from
hand to hand; thirdly, it is to stain
forever, that is, to be superseded by n<
other; fourthly, the Saints are to take thi
Kingdom and possess it forever; fifth 1;
they will possess it with the Son of Ma:

:o whom, sixthly, all nations will be politi-
cally an'd ecclesiastically obedient.

Flesh and blood theiefore, cannot inher-
it this Kingdom; for flesh and blood is de-
structible or corruptible. If, when God seta
up this Kingdom, the administration of
its affairs were committed to mortals, they
could only retain it as they now do the
Kingdoms of the Wortd; but it is not to be
left to successors, hence, those who are
promoted to its glory, honor, peace, and
power, must be immortal; so that when
once appointed to office, being endowed
with an incorruptible lite, they can admin-
ister its affairs until it is delivered up to the
"father by the Son at the expiration of
1000 years. This, glory, honor, incor-
ruptibility, life, might, majesty, peace,
blessedness and dominion are attributes of
this Kingdom a'one ;to preach these things
is to preach the Gospel, through which in-
corruptibility and life are brought to light
by Jesus Christ, the future sovereign of
the, World.

Such is the Gospel we now believe with
our whole heart. Like Abraham, through
the testimony concerning it, we "rejoice to
see Messiah's Day; and do see it, and are
glad." It is our Hope; the Hope of our
calling through Jesus; "the anchor to our
soul, both sure and stedfast, within the
vail." It is by this hope we are saved.

Does the reader believe this Gospel; does
he earnestly desire to partake in such a
glorious inheritance as this? Dismiss,
then, "the vain and deceitful philosophy"
of the pietists, dream no more of phantom
"kingdoms beyond the skies;" but be con-
tent to receive the word as a little child, and
yield a willing conformity to the conditions
of the

MYSTERY OF THE GOSPEL OP THE
KINGDOM.

Thfise are to the Jews a stumbling
block and to the Greeks foolishness;
but unio them which are called, both
J^ws and Greeks, Christ crucified, the
lower of God and the wisdom of God.
1. for. 1. 23 .

1. TIIB first condition is, that you
believe, that Jesus of Nazareth is ihe
Anointed King (Christ) and Son of the
Living God;

2. That according to the predeter-
mination of God, hê  was crucified for
believers' sins; was^buried ; itnd rose
again from the dead according to the
prophets and aposiles:

3. That you be the subject of the
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same, disposition aud mode of thinking
as were Abraham, &-<;;

4. That ye be immersed in the
nnme of the Father, and of the Sun,
and of the Holy Spirit; ihat you may
become the recipient of repentance,
and remission of sins, or. of an im-
putation of righteousness, through the
name of Jesus Christ.

Wo cannrit en'er into detail. The
Scriptures must be searched in rela-
tion to these conditions. We cun on-
ly kindle up the beacon fires. The
Word i« profitable for all things. An
ENLIGHTENED believer being thus obe-

dient to the faith, is baptized for the
resurrection, for the Kingdom of God,
and for all else the Gospel promises.
He thus becomes an Heir of God, and
Co-heir with JPSUS of the world.
He will "inherit all things11 provided,

f>. Thai he walk worthy of his
High Destiny, "denying himself of
ungodliness, and worldly lust, and liv-
ing soberly, righteously and godiy in
the present ige: lookiug tor that
Blessed Hope, and the glorious appear-
ing of the great God, our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ.1' Tf he do these
things he will never fall

A BLESSING.

L Blessed are ye whenmen skill revile, you, and persecute you and shall say all manner of
evil against you FALSELY for my sake.—JESUS.

(FROM THE MILL, HARBINGER.)

"JOHN THOMAS, not D. D., but M.
D.'1 has recently published a very
pompous challenge to the editor ot the
Millennial Harbinger, to admit him
into his panes as largo ns life, to dis-
cuss with him. onco moro, his stale,
moth-eaten, twice dead speculations
upon no-soulism and materialism.—
His "Herald of the Future Age,11 in
the agonies of death, threw out this
challenge in the hist number of his vo-
lume, in the forlorn hope of holding on
his far scattered and scattering sub-
scribers, and raising to life his despon-
ding, drooping, dying friends, iilready
sickened unto death with the soul-with-
ering speculation about souls manufac-
tured out of blood, and spirits out of
breath, by the vis conscrvatrix natural.
Having had a full proof, both in theory
and practice, of nil the saving graces
of materialism in teaching husbands to
love their wives, and parents their
children—in teaching men the morali-
ty of following usfful trades and pay-
ing their just debts, &c. &.c.—a num-
ber of the initiated, we have learned,
are disposed not to pay seven times for
the same improbable speculations, and
are disposed to kiy the 'Herald of the

Future Age'on the shelf.'-tosee wheth-
er it may resemble Sampson's slain
lion, killed by the jaw-bone, or some
other weapon, of an ass—out of which
camn honey and oil, for the consola-
tion of the sick and dying.

To lay ->sido the figurative and to
speak the literal truth,our readers have
in former times been sated with the
lucubrations of this moon-stricken
speculator. Thev have heard him to
satioiy. He still has the assurance to
allude to his Amelia interview with
mo—at which his friends, seasonably,
though without any good effect, inter-
posed in hopes of saving him from ruin,

I nnd snatcbed him from the discussion.
Since that time we honored his theory
with an Extra on Life and Death, to

| which he has never, so far as known
to me, presumed to respond, nor any
one for his sake. With this,Essay not
only unanswered, but in his own prac-
tice deemed unanswerable, how ridi-
culous to all men of common sense
must appear his late egotistic puff of
himself in the form of a challenge,
when retiring at the back door from
a stage, with his lease expired in the
judgment of his three and twenty

I

Richmond friends ! '. ! For these fal
tering and unfaltering adherents, the
fruit of seven years toil, he has labored
only to prove that, like Priestly and
Hume, though of incomparably less
dimensions, he can create doubts from
which 'he cannotdeliverhis own soul,1

nor say to himself or them, "is there
not a delusion in my right hand V
He has long enough fed them upon
ashes. I am told he is about t<? mi
grate to New York in quest of new
adventuros. . A. C.

REMARKS.
Tfthisbenot reviling we see not

how the sin cau be committed !

Mr. Campbell has told his readers so
often, that we are not a Doctor of Divinity
buta Doctor ot Medicine, that it is to be

' hoped they will not henceforth forget it.—
We do not think, that our friend is "great
for wit," or he would not always be ape-
in? Paganini, in fiddling upon one s-tring.
Whenever he Writes of us in these latter
days, it is in the style of "John Thomas,
not D. D. but M. D." In this, we suppose,
he must think there is something witty;
for ourselves, we can only see in it a feel-
ing of that scornfulness, which Divine
Doctors have for all others not of their
craft, who teach the people to "beware oi
wolves in sheep's clothing." But if we
are mistaken, and it contain wit, and not
scorn, we regret that our friend's witticisms
are so stale, and conspicuous chiefly for
their poverty of soul. We would suggest,
that hereafter he stud} the London Punch,
the New York Yankee Doodle, or some
other Comic Miscellanies, if it is his pur-
pose to establish a "Witlings' Department"
jn his Magazine. Much as we regard it
beneath the dignity of College Presidents
to descend to ribalderia, yet, if they will
turn Punchlings, it is our decided opinion,
that what is worth doing at all is worth
doing well, and therefore he had better
adopt our suggestion, in order that said
department may prove irresistible to the
anti-cachinnatory sobersidedness of his
immaterial readers*

Our right worshiplul friend is mistaken;
we did not throw out our challenge in the
last number of the Second volume, but in
the first of the present one. So that it was
not "a forlorn hope." Debate or no de
bate, volume three, life and health concur-
ring, will certainly be concludsd; and fo
aught we know to the contrary, volume
lour will follow suite. How many afte
that, we cannot tell. The condition oi th<

Herald was never better1; prospects are
now cheering; and we should not be at all
surprised, if the Herald should outlive the
Harbinger, as it has already outstripped it
in consistency, fairness, and independence.
If our collegiate frierid would read with
more attention, his constructions would be
more grammatical, logical, and correct.—
Truth before every thing.

Our "great and good" friend affects to
slight our "speculations," because of their
improbability! Are things to be rejected,
because the carnal mind deems them "im-
probable?" Let the reader reperuse the 'Se-
cond Set of Propositions,' which we under-
take to prove in discussion with friend C.
They are 'improbable' to him! They were
not rejected on this plea by the Fathers;
these hoped against hope, being fully per
suaded that God would perform what he
had promised-them. Therefore their faith
wascounted to them for righteousness.—•
But our College friend stumbles at them
because of their improbability; therefore he
cannot claim to be justified by faith as
they.

We do not teach the manufacture of
immortal souls out of blood, nor ot imma-
terial spirits out of breath by the conserva-
tive power of nature. Th's is one of those
amusing fictions which is brought into
view when his sensorium is mercurialized
by the fumes of an excited imagination.—
It is a genuine Daguerreotype impression
which can only be discerned in the angle
of the President's own vision.

Noah is said to have toiled in the way
ofrighteousness 120 years, and only made
7 proselytes ! He retired through a door
"from a stage, with his lease expired in the
the judgement, of all the world besides. If
friend C. had lived in those days, he would
doubtless have regarded the old man as
"a moon^stricken speculator" and deluded;
concluding that he had long enough fed
the world on ashes.

' Is there not a delusion in my right
hand?" Yes, there was; and we have de-
livered our soul from it. Read our "Con-
fession and Abjutation," also our article
on "The Hope ot the World, and the Hope
of Israel," and "Declaration," and you will
there see, that we have delivered our soul
from that strong delusion of which Mr.
Campbell is the Presidential Incarnation.
His del usion hath been in our right hand
for man y years; but thanks be to the Word
of God, we have fpund out how to deliver
our own and the souls of others, from his
and every other tradition of the sons of
pride. In conclusion, we invite the.atten-
tion of the reader to the following epistle.
—Editor.
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Gbmpbcll : '••',

• bearSit:—By adtidentvas H were, I learn-"
•v&i, that you had again broken thYou'gh your
eft' repeitted, ali'd 8.s,oft infnngerfVeterrnitia-
tion, not to notice me any more. I was glad \o
hear that you had been moved; to spe-afc, Sup-,
posing that after three months* reflection you
had concluded, a3 "one of JVofiir<>"noble-
men" as you have •been styled;;Ve>a<il?rtoWy>,
arid in the spirit of Courtesy and truth; to lift
the gauntlet, which I had thrown' down ^«
you in the first number of the present volvj.rft'e
ofjthe.Herald of tlie Future Age. I say, by
accident; for altho' I never fail 10 forward
you the Herald periodically, you have not
yetreciproiaifid the com,pliment, so that, if
any thing happens 10 come.ou*.- ngainst rnc, 1
am very apt to hear it from every body else
before'I see ii in print. Your last was receive
eci nl tho Times & (Jdmpi'.er office, whence.
thro1 a third person, I was informed, thnt you
had conie out.upon me, lns no politician would
have dared 'o assuil another." 1 was sorry
•to find ihai this, was the style of your notice,
seeing that if the proposed discussion were ac
'ceded to, it would benridertaken iria very bad
spiritby yourself. "Now, permit metoremark,
that, while it givea me an advantage over
you, it was very bad policy tor yau to mani-
fest sach a spirit in view of the 4th rule of the
proposed difeens'ion, -Jvhie'h saitlf, "He that
Br't indulges in personalities shall be regard"
sd us averring in so -many words, the weak-
ness of h>' position, that it cannot be sustain-
ed by reasoti and Scripture." Ncrw, I hold,
thnt it matters little whether a disputant get
angry, or abusive,'or indntge in false1, and
therefore slanderous, accusations before, in
the course of, or after a discussion, it equal-
ly proves against him:—it proves one of three
things: either, first, iliat he fears he will be
'•beaten; or, that he is being beuen ; or, that
he has been beaten, If I hadffelt desperate,

11 would have .been prudent enough not to
havw-ehown ii; I; think, therefore, that in
publishing the manifestation before us, you
have'aWJd unwisely^ and w,itbout_due regard
to yuarWuvorite doctrine <Jf'expediency I ••:,;.

It is to be regretted for'your sake, that you
•hould have permitted the flesh to dictate such
an article as1 that before jae. Sceptic-maker,

• "l ike Priestly and Harae, though of incoHi
paribly leu dimension^1 • • yau -deem me,

do "fcou think y'oii have replied to my pffljMf'
sals, aiachrtit ian, iitpporing yon to be one,
ought to-have answered eren such a charac-
ter ? Dptri'nut the Apostle'-say, >lBe ready
to give an answer to- ertry man that nsketh ,
you a reason of the Hqpe that is in you uitk
meekness and respectV1 You say, that you
have within you an immortal soul, and that
you hope it will go to Paradise, or to Abra-
ham's bosom, or to Christ when your body '
dies ; I repeat, \/6u say this, for this is the
side you are understood to advocate—now, I
ask you respectfully for a reason of this Hope,
for,j»J c<m discover rto such hope taught iri the
Word. Yoii'are to glveit, "with meekness
and respect." Have you obeyed this injunc-
tion? I endeavored to ask you in this spirii j
for at the conclusion, I say, "all which it
submitted in the spirit of truth, candor, and,
oblimon of thtpast, for the sake ef the One
Hope of the Israel of God." Could you not
have answered me in the same spirit?—
Wffuld H have cost you any more, save a little
crucifixion of the flesh?

But, "baling the spirit, you, say in effect,
that you have given me a reason as the apos;
tie enjoined ; find that it Was so convincing^
br confounding, that I could, not, because!
did not respond. It is true, I did not formal'

pspoiivi to your extra on Life and Death ,;
and I 'thiiVk I gave you a reason in <ine of the
Heralds, wdy I did not. I will state it here.
Before the Extra came to. hand, 1 had prepa-
red a manuscript upon the same subject, a
portion of which was published in tine Herald
in the number after it arrived. When it had,
all appeared, I republiahed it in a pamphlet of
43 pages C vo. under the title of the "Things
ofthe-.Spirit.ofG6(l.". This was therefore,
published sometime after your extra ; and
has bjeh vo^paRrerkublishcd in the BiHe Ex-
aminer, by IMPr. deorge SiorrSof Philadelphia
--an huriestman nttd independent thinker.and
one who appears to love truth for its OWTÎ  and
not for'party's, sake. Seeing,therefore, t/),at.
this pamphlet, a copy of which f sent yoiij
demolishes all your strong points, I 'di$ not
think >t necesWy to go into nformalrefiitation
of yoprs; but, if you.will consent to the discus-
saion in the Harbinger, you ehallhaVe no rea-
soH to complain that your most, invulnerable
fortresses have not been al|*aked, and by the
help' of the, trvith/rased to* >|»ir foundations.

. And a ere, 1 would remind Jon, lhat I aava

to t in Herald, fully identified you, and sll

I
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eu,f<Sureuie./riie.eont»»»e:rsy4%yQ"P.hiteiBs,'
Hymoiieusi" and'<hat ancietit*"^Arexander,

;,Whbnl taut;' delivered to Safari,' that they
mightlearnnbtto bla;aphe.rBi, -?*'% Yojiare ad-

. raeating^jecisely thes^rrfe^prinfipie?B} 'an.d
i e assured, that if y.oji flr^rnot convtfriea tp

• tb^ifUthi3-4«a»'will have youis'cerwtnly,as
fy& laiyholH'bf tbem.* witty- ldewre la ' to' 'eliye
j o o aticl this^ retarmauonfrom Hjjriejieanlsm;
"fifii.it'isi"lrttle astyoU: 'suspect ii>t'o.' be so in.asiyoU; !suip;ect i f t o ; be so in

, " ^ damnable heresy'* in the
f S

> •• ^OTI wtyj the proposed disjassidn is "a Very
;|«Wipous cKallenge:'*- Thfe'pdiiipousixeJip of
<it^'e'ependsa jood Ueal upon the Oy^e of ihe,
.Voiptng,, ]tf you reiwd it p'orn'pausly, it would
, JtjoHWl'eseappear, "very pompous;'?-hut as I
,cli(f'«»l feel at all pompou^ when Ipcr,ned it
- ^ t h * pomposity must be on your gida the

^ u are laboring uhdw a,mistake «f hen
you say, that I want to discuss "no-eouiism
iotfflBrtertalism'Vtvith you. - I'do not »dvo-
^t^ho-idtiKini ; I believe that* living-man
i» ii Living S<Hil, It |syoiu.my.dear u\it vrhp

J^^dfvacate np-soulism j.forj you; contend ^h»»
: t&ere is in (q«n such athing a» Plato^Hyme-

neus &. Go., tejmeii an ^immortal iQ^
which the profoundest philosophers on j our

•part admit cannot be proved by rro»t)rt to exist.
;*'"iti'the absttiict cthlenceofa thinkingpfiritl-
£>fe before birth,- so Mtlract lhj>Ujjjg,feeliiigy
of eonjd'oujnfjj, after death, cahoot be pjoryetl
by human reason.'' This is ibeir language; il

,'would be useless, therefore^ forypii W attenipt
fc-and wasio of time:for me tofollow yauthfo'
i, labyrinth of sophistry to prove ihetiistefjt
of such a soul • • you believe in. An irrimor
»'al soul in mortal man is incapab',0 of demon;
ittati'on by reason; You believe, then, in
'tout*, which as fat ai abstract Veasog is co

eeraed does hot exist: this is equivalent to be
•lieviBgin no soul. But, if you' "immort
soul" be a reality, then its exisier.co can b

• .jj^mifhotrated by the lydr'd.'.' Npw, I invit
Ij'o* to prdvft itiby the Prophets and Apostles,

' ii.«aj|*,you nevef have, and cannot prove that
. •ny«uch thing exists Believing therefore

' fn » soul, the existence of whicli can neilhei
V-.' vibe jpioviA by leason nor Scripture,'you be-

. lieva in truth in no>oul at aU, and therefore
' w e . yourself Ike advocau of "no-souUsm,

^ 4 i ^ h i "
" in our debate at F ineAM to

ili tted'the <:
iner^foteyoAjt are 'as rnvelt-'
you declare me. to be. vYpujhoro .nay va^(«vi.
good 6es*e<to«l!t>w. any one to extoit from
yp,a ihe;»frfw^lthat you.are an intnid^rialigl;
and if ribt' art irriina'terialis! you ;(rt6st- t a a
nate.r^iii4t, •for^there.is no roiddl^ g^ourittsbe-
ween them. That which Ifrroatemtia soine-
hing\;' that which.is immat«ria.l-li nothing.

Axi' immaterial immortal soul is samething
curious any how;'if nodiingy can be ei>me-
hing. You Tecdllect ^e"rhaps,' my retnafion

your, admission, that you did not believe in
mmsterml spirit, "My friends, said 1^white

Mr. Campbell is opposing me,< yeu must not
jump to the conoldsion, that he is therelare,
advocating? your philosophy. -Ha^wmild
wish, as it ;wonld:aeem,vad; roafcc :'rtiis »ra-

on yoiiV-miitds;ibut the fact is, he is
maintaining his own peculiar notions to.ths
uttet bubveriion of the foOndalioq of yottt
thebryVi Your philosophy teachesi that the
spirit^pr,sc'ul,(i» jmrhatefial; and because it
is immaterial^ t/t<i*e/circ imtnorUil. but Mr.
Or,say*, thjt spirii is material, and tha
•he cannot conceive of immateriality ; there*
fore, on your hypothesis of immateriality
being necessdry to immortality, he has proved
this th'mc you' call the soul to be mortal 1"

I am surprised, you sbould say, that the
Herald ,is" in: the agonies- of death. I caii
readily believe, that ^ou wish-It*, were, mit
t)rily in jUTtictitbviortis, but actually defunct.
Look at the present volume, and compare it
VKith lhofiirmer,andyou will discover that the
symptOrhs'Of'recoveTJjt^f at all, diseased, are
*}utte.fluttering. It is flow printed on a new
font ofiourgeois, and qbntains 84 iflelead of
18 pages, as belore I think, with its • hew
and flowery border and handsome colored
jacket, and better paper than the Harbinger,
that it will pass muster with all "Our Period-
icals," if not excel tliem and the Harbinger to
boot. But on this point, I will say no more,
lest I be thought to boast of things beyond my
measure. -":; ' '" ' ' '• •" : ' :

I do not think, that it la a prdJerMpiyv to
my. proposition to insinuaie charj^j. against
me, whUh you khow have been rS^fed. I
should not have known, that you wi*e perso-
nahheie, it your^p^rtizans had hot echoed
them against me iyVame. What have you,
pr your party, to dp with my domestic affairs?
Did 1 evti- te|i you that I (lid not ioVe my
wifofbrdid ••h-e? I will teil you now, bow.
ev«rrthat she cpnsiders your conduct oward



me in this and other matters as unbecoming
a man, a gentleman, and a Christian. Y,ou
ought ralher to sympathize with me in her
case, than to slander me. ' Is it not enough
to have a wile, who is entirely helpless and
incurably disease,, without, the superadderi
annoyance of foreign intrusion and espionage
into one's private family affairs? Do pray I
beseech you, attend 10 your own wife; and
pay more attention to your own children,
and reports will be. less life, of their turbu-
lence in College.

As to your insinuation of my undutifulness
to my parents, my father denies it flatly, and
flays, alluding to my call upon you to retract
when you were last in this city, "chat Mr..
Campbell should refuse to .retract, as widely
as before • spread by himself, so grave a
charge, is infamous!" Will you venture
to make this charge again? For your own
sake, I hope not.

I do not understand what you mean by
"following useful trades" and -paying just
debts as applicable to me. I . do not think
there is a more Industrious person in Rich-
. mond than your humble servant; the only
difference is, that I labor for the meat that
endures forever, while all around me are
laboring for that which perisheth. I per-
form many parts; sometimes I act as qom-
positor ; sometimes as binder; as editor
as physician, expositor of the scriptures
and BO forth, (t is true, I labor more for
the public than myself; therefore, I do not
accumulate as they, or evenas you. But
are not all these things useful; if not, what
becomes of your pursuits!

• Though you have.no right to .call me to
an account fdr anything, I will in order to
show you, the injustice you do me, exhi-
bit to yoU, the factB pecuniary in my case.
It has been said, that, when I left Virginia
in 1839,1 went away td avoid/paving my
debts. In this there is no truth.: My. debts
were all duly paid, and !|500 remitted to
me a year after. When I left Illinois my
property was four times the amount of my
debts. Theseare all paid, and $1000 due
me from that quarter. I owe $500 to cer-
tain brethren, who lent it to me to be paid
when I Obfirin the proceeds from Illinois.
SincelJeft that country, I sent my'agent
there $500, and as yet have not received
one cehf. Does this statement satisfy
you. Will you then,.not retract ? • -

As I have said, you err exceedingly 'in
supposing that the object of,the proposed
discussion is "no-soulism and materialism"
—it is not these, but the Hope of the Gos-

pel. The propositions on your part are the
"stale, moth-eaten, twice dead specula-
tions" handed down to you from your
brethren, Hymeneus and Alexander ; and
which have so eaten as a cancre as com-
pletely to eradicate from youf faith, or reli-
gious system, the "One Hope of the Call-
ing."- These, are not mine,~as you mista-
kenly affirm; -they are yours; I reject them'
and am prepared to prove belore your rea-
ders, that the man who holds them has a
vain and shipwrecked faith. No, my dear
sir, the discussion I propose is for the vin-
dication and elaboration of the One Hope
which has been rendered null and void by
the traditions you hold in common with all
the world. I want to enlighten you and
this reformation in the doctrine of Christ,
which teaches, that life and incorruptibility
are attributes of, the Kingdom whirh Ihr. An-
cientj)f pays shall set uja^jn contradistinc-
tforTtothe "profane vain babblings and op-
positions of science falsely so calted'V—that
"philosophy and vain deceit," handed down
to us from "the Fathers" of the Apostacy.

In the conclusion of the first paragraph '
of the article beiore us, you are so highly
'figurative" that really I cannot exactly
discover the point you are aiming to illus-
trate. Is the Herald of the Future Age
comparable to the young lion before it was
slain; lor, if in death's agonies, it is not yet
dead, therefore it is not like the lion slain.
Arej/outhe Sampson to slay it with the
jaw-bone of an ass? And when you have
put it to death by this weapon, do you
mean, that, unlike old Harbingers, which!
have seen in bunches, suspended upon
nails in a certain unmentionable necessary
place in New York City, when dead, the
Herald will still give out sweetness, which
shall solace the sick and dying? In one
thing, however, you mistake; Sampson did
not kill the lion "with the jaw-bone, or some
other weapon of an ass:" he rent him as
he would have rent a kid, and hehadnothr
ing in his hand." You read the word too
loosely; be more particular in future. , .

It has seemed good to you to announce .
to the world, that my friends are "despon-
ding, drooping, dying." If this be jpdeed
so, it is bad news, and I am very sorry to
hear it. I have been doing the best I could
since ray return to this State, to inspirit
both my friends and yours, by the glowing
truths of the Word of God, to be manifest-
ed to human ken at the revelation of Jesus
Christ. I fear, however, that there is some
ground for your remark, that they are
"drooping;" I lament it sorely. I expound
to them the word, but l cannot give them
faith. But, seeing that rtiy enemies are

watching tor their fall, that the truth may
be gainsayed> by their delinquency, I do'
hope, that they will "awake to righteous-
. ness" and "labor t6 enter into God s Rest,"
when the Kingdom shall be restored again
to Israel. While I grieve for them with as
much intensity at least as you seem, to re-
joice over their "dying" state, I cannot re-
frain from saying, that, sickly as they may
appear, upon tbe principle that a "living
dog is better than a dead lion," I rejoice to
know, that they have this advantage over
your friends in Eastern Virginia, namely,

I . that, if they be ' desponding, drooping,
¥ dying," your adherents ar« dead and pluck-

i ed up by the toots. It is said that "while
there is life there is hope;" but "the dead
knotenot any ihing." It is a bad state of
things both for your friends and mine; but,
while I admit there is ground for your re-
proach, I wouldjobserve in extenuation,
that you should make, some allowance for
them, when you consider how long a time
they were the recipients of your traditions
and those of other sectarian leaders, before
they had anything to do with me. Turn
your attention to your own churches into
which my name has only entered through

\the Harbinger, arid consequently repeated
with a chill of pious horror. Look at them
where my views have never entered, and
behold their spiritual death! What mean
those lamentations over churches of which
.we read in"News from the Churches !"—
Look at home, my dear sir, and you will
find evil matters enough among your own
friends, without wantonly assailing rnine!

It will have been a pretty good stroked:
policy, I admit, if you can persuade yom
readers, that I am " a moon-stricken spe-
culator." On this hypothesis, they will en-
tirety approve of jour refusal to discuss
with*me. If I thought you were "moon-
stricken," I should assuredly avoid any
encounter with you. If you seally believe.

I that this calamity hath 'befa%n me, oom-
V miserate my misfortune, but do not, I be.

)
; seech your "benevolence," revile rrie o'

•this aqbourit! -But, if1 you believe, that
am ndt .a.lunatic, why callest those m<
*maon-stricken?"' J>id the Jews, belipvi
that jejius was indeed, insane, when the;
said ;be was ma.d? Or- did Festus, whe
haxrietl out"PauTthou.art beside thyself.
I reply to thee alrnost in the words of Paul
"I ain hot mad.' unguarded sir; but speal
forth thV words of truth and soberness I
betievest ihou ihe propheisl" I affirm noth-
iftgtut what these have said, shall come
to pass. The ability I possess, 'nowevei
"incomparably lesg it may ̂ be than th<
•"dimensions" of Priestly and Hume's,
employ, after the example of Paul, in "rea-
soning out of the scriptures." You ca

.his "speculation," and myself therefore a
moon-stricken speculator. Ah, unhappy

me! I cannot help it; so true is it, that
what is bred in the bone will come out in

the flesh!" The prophets teach me thus
and so; if thus, then say I to myself, that
dogma of the world's religion must be false:
thus enlightened1 bv the word, I think
aloud*, and being-a.public speakeVaiid edi-
tor, 1 speak and publish" what TbTlieve ;
atTjTIn ths way, I imitate the Apostles, arid
co-operate with them in "casting down
•irrragtnations (SUCH as lmmortal-souhsro",
"and all its cognates) and every thing lhat e#-
atleth itself against Uod's Knowledge." It
Ts true, 1 do not worship at the shrine of
Bethapy: I do wot first make a pilgrimage
thithecto learn first, what is truth; and,
when learned, to know it it be expedient to
publish it! You will, my dear sir, excuse
me for this; for I have not yet learned to
think, speak, or act, according to the rules,
words, or decrees of "infallibilities," great
or small, in relation '.o the things of the
spirit of God.

Your highness seems to think it great
assurance in me to allude to my Amelia
interview with you! Ii in doing so, I have
committed an offence, I pray thee have me
excused! That interview had become his--
torical; and I was not aware, that any part
ofhistory.was interdicted to me or others.
I alluded to facts;—that we had met in 1838;
that my inferiority then was inferred upon
no ground whatever; that I was theti regar-
ded a s"a very young man" and "a strip-
ping;" and that you and, your friends pro-
posed a debate. These are the allusions.
I made no boast, .considering^ it neither .
your province or mine, to decide which of
us had. the better. You appear to think,
that you were a perfect Goliath on the oc-
casion, not when prostrate under the strip*
ling's sling-stOne; but, when he proudly

I stalked with his beam-like spear, attended
•by his armor-bearer, defying the hosts of
Israel. Your friends claimed for you the
victory ; mine deny it: but as you abject^
ed to anv -.report being recorded, there is
ho written proof of the truth either way,
But.upon the hypothesis 1hst you eat me
up, what had that to do with the proposed
discussion, now ; if I am so easily devour-
ed, would it not afford you unspeakable
satisfaction taicannibalize me before your
^readers, arid, thus-put me to rout fqie-ver ?
way I give ;• ;u a piece of advice lifere?
When you gairr such another overwhelm,
ing victory, iake> care and bury the slain,
lest, like the witnesses of Gdd, they will
not. Stay killed, but stand again upon their
feet, and great fear fall upon you. '

You seem to think it a great argument



against the usefulness arid irtfthfulnes of
th>; things I advocate/," iii lhat Ihave, after
seven years toil, but fe>v. friends in this
city. At all events,'Bo s thismrt prove
huv strong my faith and hope are,-seeihg
thatt have so few yet am so unconquer-a-
bly 'persevering against' overwhelming
odds? You know the song vou used to
sing, or have you fjrgotten it, with other
things,—"Numbers im.' no'ihark that you
will right be found," &e? By your own
report, Hi we more frieiuU than Noah liad;
; or than Elijah, when he supposed hiihseli
'ih>: only oneJelt of the true believeis; or
than Je#iis, when all forsook him; or than
Paul'in Asia, when all had turned him oft,
&c. Do you not know, my dear sir, that

• a t ^ Jhe comp'etioii of___the Appointficl
TTm;'s." the Ancient Go^peTvvill havejyerv
feWggTieversl and triat because ofihis '"•-
be'CT, the'Gentiles wiUi'e~broken off, and
Isriiui graned m 'again ;7 Vou and your
co-laborers, like Uavid, are numbering you
forces, and vau it;ng yourselves hi your
25J,000 ; you are planning enterprises,
and forming schemes, bv which you pro-
mise yourselves; vast results) you are
building up things which formerly youde-:
raolisaeaVand now talk even of sending
the Gospel to Turkey, China, Hiodpstan !
O sir, if you did but believe the propheis,
which you have all sadly neglected, you
would not; thus misdirect your well-meant,
but infalliby abortive undertakings. Set
your house in order; abstain from lucrous
Collegio-religious sheraes} so use tlie rnam-
,mon of unrighteousness you have acqui-
red as to gain for yourself friends'' whn

shall give you an entrance into the eternal
mansions; renounce your Hymsne'anism;
learn, digest and believe the gostel ptyaeii1-
ed to the Fathers; becorrit! as a little child;
be teachable; letyoutdisposition andIrabrt
of thought bj formed after the type of the
father of the faithful;̂  obey the gOspeV, that
your faith may be irriputed:-to you for
righteousness-^o these, my dear sir, for
the Lord is coming '•upon you. as a thief;
and if he find you the pHtrori olthe Hyme-
nean heTcsy^ and absorbed in the cares of
this world, anj: building up 'cpllogesfor
generations to corns; aud are yourself not
rich towards God, you need not expect "a
portion of the inheritance of the saints in
the light." :]:

In conclusion, do not waste time in per.
sonalities; you will gain nothing by it in
the end. I admit there is wisdom \i\ your
policy ; yet, it must be confessed* it is
but worldly wisdom. So long as yoQ can
keep me from arguing the cause I advo-
cate before your readers, you are safe ;
keep them in the dark; make me out as
black as darkness that may be felt, and
you have nothing to-fear. But remember
Providence can throw' open even your
pages to me. You know there is such a
thing as pressure from without which will
nnbar, and unfold the gates of the inquisi-
tion itself ; and,.if the truth does edge in,
rather than stand in the shoes of Alexander
CaYnpbeil*,'I would prefer to remain for aver
the "moon-stricken speculator"

>'JOH» THOMAS not D. D. but M. D."

MORE HEATHENISM.

A writer in the Protestant Unionist over
khe> initial "B," says, "there are moments
•wheuthe spirit becomes weary ofthe chain
which binds it here, and longs for a nobler,<
lofcier flight;, sadness pervades the heart,
earth seems to-possess no real joy, and
we are'ardently desirous of fleeing to that
bright iand, where sorrow atfd sadness

enter. " • ' - • . " ' '.'i-r'

"Our true rest is- above, and all these
thoughts which rise in our hearts, in our
hours of gloom, are but the upwardtend-
encies of a being within us, whose aspi-
rations are for. scenes and society, brighter
and better than earth can present; check

not these out goings of the soul; but learn
'from them to prepare-for that- world
to which they tend, arid when .the eye
dims and flesh fails; the epirif free from its
earthly fetters shall wing its way* to'ths
Land of Rest beyond the Sky."' . V -

This may.be very orthodox Protestant-
ism; but it Bmicks infinitely mom of
heathenism, than of the gldrious^gospel of
the Kjngdp'm of God. "Our tiue, res,t is
aboVe," says "B." "constantly hope for'the
rift-to be brought to vo^^fw~TWBta1iprt

-r 1 u1 * ' g i -si <T.
Ki l l WJ \j\3 vi u u g j n %\J w w*^ »» —aw *v

of Jesus Utirilt," says the apostle yeterir
T T r a i H we cbrifide. jn?l If it is to be

h

there beyond the sky* When will men
be rational, and speak according to the
oracles of God! Well does the Scripture
6ay, that they walk after the imagination

o'f-an evil-heart; However, we rejoice in
the assurance that it will not be always
so.—Editnr

RUSSIA, TURKEY, PERSIA, AND INDIA.

BY THE EDITOK.

Continued, from page 7.1.

ir ., Autocrat will be broken, and the Conqueror
g, II wiil receive the homage of the world.—

In continuation we remark, that sooner
or later, the Turkey must be carved up, Hwiil receive the homage of the
•Snd devoured by the beasts of preTrwhi^'tp'1"3 >s the solution given by the Prophets"
are waiting time and opportunity to seize I of the Lot d.
upon it, without detriment to themselves |
trom the teeth arid talons oi eac'fi other. '

the Eagle, all.The Lion, the
l R ^ J

Bear, ana_ g ,
lTcme eye upon theirvic-

t b ~ t h th~e m S
^Jj^jjyj y p _

tim, an3 the other tb~watch th~e motSins
oTtfie rest. If the Bear^rowls^the Eagles
BcrearnJ_a_ndjKe_Lion roars. TheS^ar,
ifiefT to himself, wouia~"aevour bones,
flesh and and feathers; and the Lion, being
already pretty well gorged, would eat the
daintiest bits, and "guarantee the integri-
ty" of the rest; as for the Eagles, though
well disposed to spare nothing, being the
weaker party, they must needs content
themselves with what they can get, when
the beasts are served.

But without a figure, we will state brief-
ly the relations of things, which are involv-
ed in the interesting question, of what_is
to be the future dsstiny of the East]^ K i t to
continue as it ls^or must Curkey and Per-
sia give place to England and Russia; and
if so, wi 1 these powers be content to divide
the. East between them peaceably, or, will
they, like Noushirwan and Chosroes with
the Romans, contend for the empire oi
Asia to the overthrow ofthe least potent?
We reply; that Persia, and a great pavt of
Turkey will become Russian; that England
arrd Russia will not peaceably divide the
spbil; neither will the contest for empire be
between them as combatants in chief; they
will doubtless come into collision but the
struggle for_1h~i dominion of ths world will
nbrfelaeTwTetr'them; it will be between
the Autocrat of aiTthT^Russias and the

l

wTucTraiaH we cbrifide. j n ? I f it is to be
brought to us, our rest inhere balow; not

f
K~IN» OF ISRA-RT., hptwRfin whom the battle
•wiTThe fierce and bloody, and the slain in-
numerable. This conflict will "cTecideThlT
fate of the East, and the destiny of all na-
tions throughout the globe; the power of the

n& providence of
the supreme ruler of human affairs. "He
hath determined the previously app6itrted."
times, and'the bounds of the habitations of
all nations." The. Empire oi Albion, a
little island of the sea, has, been founded
and wonderfully exUmkd fVcm utet to
ast, by means the most extraordinary and

unforseen. A few merchant adventurers,
incorporated by Queen Elizabeth, com-
menced a humble traffic with the Hindoos,
somewhat alter the fashion of our traders
with the Indians. The Portuguese, French
and Dutch had forstalled them with the
native princes; but, in spite oi these rivals,
and of themselves, they became, in a com-
paratively short time, the territorial lords
of the East from Birmah to Persia', a stretch
of country including the ancient Tarshish.
Hence they are styled in Ezekiel xxxviii,
13, "the Merchants of Tarshish ;" and be-
cause they are in political cop?rtnery with
the government of England, whoee nation-
al symbol is the Lion, he adds, "with all
the young Lions thereof." This enormous
Asiatic dominion has completely changed
the former re'ations of England to the Euro-
pean nations.

No longer restricted to the limits of the
Three Kingdoms and Principality of her
islands, the policy of her rulers has be-
come Asiatic rather than European. In
short, the existence of England as a first
rate and independent power depends upon
the integrity oi her Indian Kmpire. To
preserve this, circumstances have render-
ed it absolutely necessary that the commu-
nication between Hindostan and England
be as direct, open, and rapid as possible.—
The giant strides o£Russiajnto_JSf£sterri
~"~ created th~is~~necBKRity. T h e



obvjous policy ot Great Britain, is to cir-
curnvent Kusaia in its designs upon Tur-
key ui Ajia, so'thaUhe Autocrat may not
iiTtereept tier cfoTnTTTuTnLation with India
byTHe Red Seal, for, if lie should over-run
Asia from the Araxes to the Persian Gulph,
and the Red Sea and the Nile, England
would be as effectually cut off from India
as. Europe was when the Saracens and
Turks became the lords of Asia. Th';
rich Commerce of the East was then inter-

f ?pted by thsse barbarians, who would
ave completely put an end lo all trade be-

tween the East and West, it the Portu-
guese had not discovered a route tojfldia
by the Cape of Go nl Hope^/ Blit this ob--
.atatie. is now removed; andall 'hat is want-
ing to the restoration of the World's Com-
merce to'its ancient and natural channel,
is a rail-road or canal, across the Isthmus
ol Suez, wnich would connect the Mjfdjter-
ranean and Bred HJa. vi>Y this route, the
rgails and passengers now pass from Eu-
rope.tolndia; and by a treaty with Egypt,
England might obtain a short and -speedy
transit for her troops. J

The tide of human affairs is beginning1

to flow towards ,tha east. Thp h h w

Iof nations will not be across the America
Isthmus, nor, "~ma Halifax. N. S. ^ to the]
Pacific, but across that of Suez, by the Red!
Sea through the Straits of Babel Mandeb
to the Indian Ocean, Gulphof Persia, Chi-
nese Seas, &c, &c. This Will bring pop-
ulation and wealth into Hie Land ot Israel,
and" bftngTT'^c^tu ' l the more than~pros-
pe7ouTdays~ot LJavid and iSolomnn. whose!
fteBts~returned irom Tarshian and Ophir
laden with, the precious commodities of" the
Ea^t, so that silver was in Jerusalem a:
stones. ^ _ — _ ^ _ _

This part, then, of the Turkish Empir
becomes a region of vast commercial, and
therefore, political importance in the Lat-
ter Days. ^ 'l'he power that shall possess it,
will UUlnin'and the world. What will be
the interest of England in this crisis of af-
fairs? Either to take possession of Egypt
and the Land oFTsrael for herselt: or, to
make a special alliance with Egypt, culti-
vate the good will of the Jews, raomote
their resettlement in the .LanH oftTfeiFfatFi-
ers ana" guarantee to them their indepen-
dence, or, at least, obtain their restoration

"underjher powerful protection. By such a
policy as this, she would plant a nation be-
tween thfl Nile, Mediterranean, Euphrates,

. and Red Sea, which would be devoted to
her interests, and operate as a check upon
the progress of Russia towards the Medi-
terranean westward, and Sea of Edom on
the south.

Now, the policy of'Russia, ever since
the days of Catharine ,the Great has been
perseveringly directed to the acquisition '
of the Dominion of Asia. This also, very
early in his career occupied the mind of
Napoleon as with a splendid vision. The
Russian policy was adopted by him, and
the objects plainly revealed in the declara-
tion ot his own intentions. While besieg-
ing Ptolemais, or 8t Jean d'Acre, he re-
marked, "On that little town depends the
fate of the East: ̂ Behold the Key of Con-
stantinople, or India!" The siege of Acre
lasted sixty days; and. the motives which
induced him to persevere in it so long, are
thus stated by himself. "I see this paltry
town has cost me many men, and occu-
pies much time; but things have gone too
far not to risk a last effort. It We succeed
it is to be hoped we shall find in that place,
the treasures ot the Pacha* and arms for'
300,000 men. I will raise and arm the
whole of Syria, which is already greatly
exasperated by the cruelty of Djezzari for
whose fall you have seen the people sup-
plicate heaven at every assault. I ad-
vance upon Dama^cuS/ind Aleppo; I re-
cruit my army by marching into every
country where discontent prevails; I an-
nounce to the people the abolition of slave-
ry, of the tyrannical government of the Pa-
chas; I arrive at Constantinople with arm-
ed masses; I overturn the dominion of the
Mussulman; and I found in the East a
New and Mighty Empire, which shall fix
my position with posterity." Thus spake
Napoleon out of the fulness of his ambi-
tion, who imagined himself, on gaining
"that little town," the founder and impe-
rial ruler of an empire, extending frorn the
Baltic to the country beyond the Ganges,
This* was a vast conception ibr a mortal
in his circumstances, at that time; but it
seems to have been the imagined "star of
his destiny," until it set upon the steppes of
Russia. To have founded this empire, he
must have overthrown those of England,
Russia, Turkey and Persia in Asia.
Hence his invasion 61 Egypt, Syria, and
Russia, and his intrigue with the Arabians
of the Desert, as narrated by Lamartine.
But in all this, he transcended his destiny.
These "things came into his mind, and he
conceived a mishievous purpose;" but his
ambition was in advance of his time; it he*-
ing reserved, in 'the arrangements of God,
to the Russian Gog, to attempt Jhe found-
ation of this mighty empire at the comple-
tion of the Appointed Time.

We are to expect then, that the present,
or a succeeding, Autocrat of All the Rus-
sias, will determine to convert thehope.oi
his predecessors into fact. Hence, as

England has so much at stake in Asia, her
policy always continues anti-Russian. In
carrying out this policy, she is found gua-
ranteeing the integrity of the Ottoman Em-
pire ; though every step she has taken
hitherto in its favor, has tended only to
hasten its dissolution. Nothing could be
more beneficial to Turkey, than the colo-
nization of the Holy Land with an indus-
trious and wealthy tpeople, or more anti-
Russian in its tendency;—the planting of
the Jews in the Lord's Land,_woulct in-
vigorate TurkeyT*cohsolidata BritisK inte-
rests in Westem~~Asia, and be a check
uponjhe advance of Russia in that direc-
j&IL- The Anglo-Indian highwa7jyould
then be as sate as wRen'the Israelites and
Tynans manned the fleets of tffe KecTSea
in "the days of JSulomon. .But an Alp
Arslan, a '1 lmur or Tamsrlane, may yet
arise to scourge the nations of the old
world. Appearances seem to justify the
conclusion, that he will arise in the Empire
of the North; for there is no king, or empe-
ror, so disposed to military operations,
and encroachments upon surrounding na-
tions as the Russian Gog. When he shall

break forth he will advance with the irre-
pressible rapidity of the whirlwind'to the
conquest ot many "countries. The Jews
will suffer severely, and, as all commotions
itPlne East, disturb the slumbers of the
Lion, England will speak threatening
words against the invader of her Turkish
and Jewish Allies.

Such a crisis as this would bring into
collision the English, Turks and Jews with
the Tartar hosts of Russia; arid Western
Asia would become the theatre of conflict
for a fifth universal Asiatic dominion—
The r.atastrophy of such a contest cannot
be with certainty denned. Whether the
English or the Russians would become the
Lords of all Asia cannot be predicted ; tor
to speculate upon this oonsumniatioti car-
ries us beyond the limits of th& things re-
vealed in relation to these powers. VVe
shall therefore, dismiss the question, and
inquire, how far do the prophets sustain
us in the conclusions to which we have
already arrived? We shall reply to this
question in our next.

"THE DEEP THINGS OF GOD."

OBJECTION TO THE FIRST PROPOSITION.

Dear Doctor:
A mutual friend has forwarded me, a

small tract written by you, entitled, "The.
Deep Things of God." Of course it is cir-
culatedfor general instruction, and as you
lay a very heavy hand on the theological
errors of other teachers in some of the
propositions or corollaries, you will not
take it amiss, that a stranger should point
out to you, what he believes to be mistaken
views, or mistatements on your own side
of the house. I shall limit my remarks to

your first proposition.
"The Spirit of God, formed man in the

likeness of the Elohim, "very good," but
' without character, susceptible ot mortality

or Immortality, but then actually in pos-
session of neither." This may be so, lor
I have not your demonstration. The
Bible, I think, says differently. In the
first of Gen. verse 46, it is written, "Elo-
kira said," and in th* at, "Elohim created;"

11 neither is it said in the Bible in any place
that the Spirit of God, created or made
anything. Far less is it said, that man
waB made in the image of Ha-Elohim, a
term applied to men themselves or to
false gods. Neither can his-likeness to his
maker consist in his being- "verj good," all
that was made was so characterised. You
will readily excuse me too from a charge,
which a more careless reader of God's
word, might think a trifling philological
captiousness; but you know that all our
ideas of the Almighty and of his Image,
are correct or false in proportion to our
right conceptions of the meaning of the
most pure words of God. It agreeable, I
may trouble you again, when I have more
leisure, with a whole sheet.

• With much respect,
I am truly yours
JAMES M. MORRISSON.

192 North Sixth. St. Philadelphia Pa.



FIRST PROPOSITION SUSTAINED.

CONDEMNATION UNHEARD BY A REPUBLICAN LAWYER—THE EVERLASTING GOD
CREATED ALL THINGS BY HIS SPIRIT—A HEBRAISM, ir.coaiPBEsj.yswtf; TO " T E E
LEARNED"—THEY "BEG THE QUESTION"—''SOCIETY IN Gnu"—BUT ONE U N -
BERIVED ETERNAL—THE ELOHIM—JACOB'S LADDER—THE MCF.NIHG STARS—
M A N , THE IMAGE OF THE ELOHIM—HIS LIKENESS TO THEM—THE JI/ST SHALL,
B E EQUAL TO THE ELOHIM—THESE ORIGINALLY ANIMAL MEN OP ANOTHER GLOBE.

The foregoing, though from "a stranger,"
is also from one who is reported of as
a man of intelligence, talent, candor, and
enlightened principles: we arc always
gratified in having to do with such, al-
though they may regard our views "mista-
ken, and our "own sideoi the house" the
wrong one. We never •' take it amiss "
when called to an account, or put to the
proof, by men of such repute as this :—
high or low, rich or poor, bond or fr&e,
learned or unlearned, matters not, for we
are no respecter of persons,—to be ques-
tioned for the truth's sake is a source of
pleasure and satisfaction unleigned.

In regard to the article in No. J, intitled
"Things Elaborated from the Word," and
republished in an Extra form under the
title " The Deep Things of God," we would
remark, that the things therein contained
are not argued, but simply affirmed. We
expected to be questioned about them, and
hold ourselves in readiness to give all can- j
did inquirer? all the information in our i
power concerning them. We hope to aa-j
tisl' f th i th ttisl'v
ber.

g p j
some of these in the present num-1
We also •xpected, that they wou^j

be condemned as "improbable" and ab~-
surd, or perhaps "ultra,' by others, before
they hud even acquainted themselves with
the testimony and reasonings by whicL
they are sustained. Ot this class is "if.
H. Forrester, Esq. Professor of Law, fe
the Western Military Institute, George-
town, Ky.," and junior Editor of the Pro-
testant Unionist. Does this gentleman
teach his pupils to judge before they hear
what is said why sentence should not ̂ he
pronounced against the prisoner at the
bar? He acts in re "Deep things of God,"
versus "Doctrines of Men" as though this
were with him a principle of law'. With-
out hearing a word, or asking a single
question, he says, "they embody the favo-
rite speculations of a variety of isms—
Materialism, Millerism, Destructionism,
etc." The whole document he regards as
ultra; and this he considers as "exhibited,
in mixing together and confounding cer-
tain abstract speculations of the writer,
which, whether true or false, believed or
diibelieved, cannot affect the salvation of

any man, with the essential truths and du-
ties of the Gospel, &c." This is his opin-
ion, which we think, he might have been
modest enough not to have confounded
with the reality oi the case. But, we shall
leave Mr. Forrester for the present, and
attend to the business on hand.

The points to be attended to in the fore-
going are,

I. That in no place does the Bible say,
that the Spirit of God created or made any
thing ;

II. That Man was not made in the Ira-
age of a plurality of persons, but only of a
single one ; and,

III. That this likeness does not consist
in his being "very good."

j 1. The first point is easily and quickly
i disposed of. By turning to Job xxxiii. 4,
{ our friend will find it there written, ' The

Spirit of God hath made me, and the Breath
of the Almighty hath given me life." The
Editors ol the Common Version evidently
regard this as a substantial citation ot Gen.
2. 7. for they have affixed this text in the
margin to the phrase "the Spirit of God."
If then, we admit tlie appositeness of the
marginal reference, it appears that Elihu
understood, that "the Lord God, Yehowah
Elohim, formed man" by the Ruach Elo-
him, or Spirit, by(which Elohim fabricated
all terrestrial things.

Again. Job saith, "By his Spirit he
hath garnished the heavens"—xxvi. 13.
Also David saith, "By the Word ot the
Lord were the heavens made: and all the
Host of them by the Breath of his mouth—
Ps. xxxiii. 6; and Paul saith "By faith we
understand that the worlds were framed
by the Word of God— Heb. xi. 3 All of
which is averred in view of Gen, 1. 31,
where Moses saith, "And Elohim saw—
wyyar Elohim ayth—all which was made,
and behold it was very good." The har-
mony of these passages is, that the Elohim

Imade, and framed, and furnished the hea-
jvens and all the hosts of them by the Spirit.
'Hence, in our first proposition, we affirm
I that the "Spirit of God formed nan," to

which, doubtless, our atranger friend will
now readily assent.

II. The elucidation of the second point
involves a question of Hebrew Idiom. We
shall therefore, remark upon this with all
possible simplicity and brevity.

The principles of universal grammar
require, in general, that a verb a^ree with
its nominative- in number and parson ; as,
the Spirit moves, the waters roar. Here
"the Spirit', is of the singular number and
third person, and so is the verb "moves;"
hence they agree in number and person :

i "the waters" is of the third person plural
1 number, and so is the word "roar," hence

,jj they also agree. But in the first chapter
of Genesis, this rule appears to be disre-
garded by the Spirit under whose dicta-
tion Moses wrote. In the first verse it
reads, Berayshith hara Elohim ayth—In
the beginning Elohim created. In this
phrase, bara is the vetb in the third person
singular; and Elohim a noun in the third j
person plural; so that they do not agree
according to the rule: for an agreement to
ensue, either the noun should be Elnh, the
third person singular, or it should re-
main as it is in the plural, and the verb
should be changed to barau—Elohim (jhey)
created. But it is not so; it leads literally,
Elohim (he) created.

Speaking of Elohim, Dr. Wilson says,
"That this noun, which is not uninten-
tionally here joined with the singular verb
bara, is nevertheless really plural, ap-
pears not merely from its termination in,
but by its being frequently joined wi*h ad-
jec'ives, pronouns, and verbs in the plural

Wiiyomer Ehihim nashah adam betzal-
mai-nu, Elohim said, "Let us make man in
our image," or form. Mr. Parkhurst in
his lexicon under the word alah, cites many
passages where Elohim is associated with
other plurals. Upon close examination,
there will be found no good ground to
question the conclusion, that Eiohitn is a

| noun plural and signifies '•' Gods," and
L ought to be BO rendered throughout this
| chapter.

But why the plural noun, Elohim, Gods,
should have been associated with a singu-
lar verb in this chapter, Hebraists have
been much perplexed to answer satisfac-
torily. Grammar failing, they have had
recourse to doctrine to explain the enigma.
Dr. Wilson truly remarks, that "FJohimis
not unintentionally here joined with the sin-
gular verb" though, in our opinion the
Dr., as well as Mr. Parkhurst, have wide-
ly mistaken the intention. They think jt
wae intended to reveal a Trinity of PersoAs

in one God, or as some express it, "Socie
ty in God." Dr. Wilson remarks on the
phrase "Let us make man," "it is an ex-
pression of consultation, and marks a dif-
ference in man's creation from that of other
creatures, in point of importance. "Let
us make man, regards the animal nature;
"In our Image," denotes his spiritual na-
ture, which alone could resemble Deity.—
"Let us make," etc. "in our image, after
our likeness." Here is the plurality three
times expressed, and that in the first per-
son, a manifest agreement with, and proof
of, the scriptural doctrine of a plurality of
tlie Deity, to which, as God is one in ea-
sence, we give the name persons."

Elohim, "a name, says Parkhurst, usual-
ly given in the Hebrew Scriptures to the
Ever-BlessedTrinity." He. wrote a pamph-
let against Dr. Priestly and Mr. Wakefield
to prove a plurality of Elohim i i Jehovah!
In ons thing we entirely aeree with him,
namely, that a plurality of Agents is denoted
in the Mosaic history of the terrestrial crea-
tion. By faith we can understand, that the
Spirit, or Word, operated in, by, and
through them,in the formation ot" all things
terrestrial; but, that all these Agents were
in ths Deity as parts of his essence, con-
stituting "Society in God," is too great a
camel for our powers of deglutition.

A first principle with us in all reasoning*
upon this subject, is, that there is "one
God and Father of all, who is above all,
and through all, and in all." Another
axiom is, that "he is the blessed and only
Potentate, the King of Kings, and Lord of
Lords; who only hath immortality, dwel-
ling in ihe Light which no man can approach
unto : WHOM NO MAN HATH SEEK, N O R
CAN SEE"—1 Tim. vi. 15; i. 17 : and
again, "God is Spirit"—Jno. iv. 24; and
he is "incorruptible"'—Rom. i. 23:—the In-
corruptible Spirit dwelling in Light is the
scripture revelation of the self-existent
Eternal, who is from everlasting to ever-
lasting, God.

"No man," saith Jesus, "hath seen him
at any time;" but Adam and Eve did see
the Elohim; therefore, the Elohim and the
Everlasting Father are not the same.

Elohim is a name bestowed on Angels
and Orders of Men. In Psalm xcvi. 7'
it is written "worship Him, all Elohim."
Paul quotes this in Heb. i. 6, as a com-
mand of the Everlasting Father to the
Angels, that they should worship Jesus
as his Son when introduced into the world
again, at the opening of the Future Age.
Of the Son of Man it is said in Psalm viii.
6, "Thou haet made him a littl* lower than
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the Elohimi Paul also applies this to
Jesus, Baying, {'-we see Jesus, who was
made alittlelowef than Angels.'' Hecon-
tinued inferior to them about 3 ! years and
a half, from birth to resurrection; when he
•was exalted far above them in rank and
dignity, even to the'right hand of power,'
which is enthroned in Light, where dwells
the Majesty in the heavens.

Those to whom the Word of God came
through Moses are styled Elohim; as it is
written, in Psalm Lxxxii. 6, "I have said,
ye are Elohim; and all of you children of
the Most High; but ye shall die like men,
and fall like one of the princes;" see also
John x. 34. "Thou shalt not revile the
Elohim, nor curse the Ruler of thy peopl*
—Exod. xxiii. 28, that is, thou shalt no
revile the Magistrates, nor curse the High
Priest or King. See Acts xxii. 5.

Furthermore; it is a well-established
principle of the scriptures of truth, tha
what the Everlasting Father doth by hv.
Agents he is considered as doing by himself
There is a maxim in law borrowed from
this, which runs somehow thus, quidfaeii
per alios, facit per se, what one doth b
or through others, he does by himself. I
this be borne in mind many seeming in
congruities will be harmonized. Thusii
Gen. xyiii. 1, the Lord is said to have ap.
peared to Abraham as he sat in his tent
door; but, when he first caught sight o
the visitant, he did not see the Lord, bu
"three men," or Elohim, of whom onewa
the Chief. Read the whole chapter anc
to verse 29 of the next, and it will be seen
that the Everlasting God talks and actsb
or through these Elohim, but chiefl:
through one of them, styled "the Lord.

In Gen: xxxv. 9, God is said to appea
to Jacob, and in verse 2, to say to him, "i
am God Almighty &c.;" and in verse 13
"God went up from him in the place when
he talked with him." He was then ?
Bethel, where "the Elohim were"iormerl
"revealed un'o him." On that occasior
he dreamed that he saw a ladder reachin
from earth to heaven, "the Lord standin
above it, and the Angels of God ascendin
tnd descending on it." These Angeli
were the Elohim, or "ministering spiritr
•ent forth to minister for them who sha
be heirs of salvation"—Heb. i. 14. The-
declared to Jacob once the promises mad
to his father and grand father in the nam
of the "Invisible God;" he wrestled with
God in wrestling with one of them, eft
Hence they speak in the first person a
personatore of the Invisible and fncomro
tibia Spirit, who is the real author of a
they say and do.

Jacob's Ladder wiH furnish us with a
hint or two in this place. It seems, to re?
present *fce interval of years, or totality of gen-
erations which should elapse from the night
of the vision until Jacob's Son and Lord
should sit upon the throne of David, which
the Everlasting Father shall give him.
This long interval of years is the connec-
ting ladder between Canaan as it was in
JacobV time, and Canaan as it will be
when Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob and all
the Prophets, shall sit down with the Lord
in his Kingdom. This ladder hath alrea-
dy spanned upwards of 3600 years; and
during all that period "the Angels of God,"
or Elohim, "havebeen ascending and des-
cending," though unseen by mankirrd at
large. The years spanned by this ladder
compose the duration of "the present evil
world" as contrasted with "the world to
come," or Future Age, of which Paul
speaks in Heb. 1. Of the Future Age he
saith, "unto the Angels, or Elohim, hath
God not put in subjection the World to
Come whereof we speak"—Chap. ii. 5 ;
from which we conclude, that he hathput
in subjection the Present World, or Con-
stitution of things, to the Elohim; but that
"when he bringeth again the First Begot-
ten into the world," the £lphim will be
subordinated to him in the administration
of human affairs. Jesus himself refers to
this great event when he said to Natha-
nael, "Hereafter ye shall see heaven open,
and the Angels of God—Elohim—ascend-
ing and descending upon the Son of Man"
—Jno. i. 51. The change of relations is
here obvious. In Jacob's Dream, the
Lord was above the ladder and the Elohiro
were seen ascending and descending be-
low the Lord and upon the Land; but at
the time indicated by Jesus, the Elohim
descend upon the Lord, who will then
be in company with Jacob not far from
Bethel in the same Land where the vision
appeared to him. Thus, the Land and
the Heavenly Attributes thereof will have
then approximated, and the intermediate
Ladder will have been removed. Jesus
and the Saints, equal in physical constitu-
tion to the Elohim, and superior to them
in the Kingdom of God, will judge, rule, or
direct the movements of the JElohim in
governing the nations committed to their
charge. Hence, saith the Apostle, "Know
you not that, we (the saints) shall judge
Angels?—Cor. vi. 1. Yes; they will co-
operate wijh the Saints as their subordi-
nates having ceded to them their present
direction of the affairs of nations.

Let us now hear the word of the Lord.
The Invisible God spake to Job out of the
whirl wiad and said,' whert wast thou when

1 laid the foundations of the Earth ? . De-
clare if thou hast understanding. Who
hath laid the measures thereof, declare it
thou knowest. Or, who hath stretched
the line upon it? Or who laid the corner-
stone thereof: when the Morning Stars
sang together, and all the Sons of God
shouted for joy?—chap, xxxviii. 4-7. Job
could not answer these questions. He
knew, dbubtless, what the Elohim had
done; but, "touching the Almighty" by
whose Spirit they operated, "we cannot,"
saith Elihu, "find him out." The Elohim
were these Morning Stars and Sons of
God. Jesus is styled "the Bright and the
Morning Star," "the Day Star," and the
Son of God. To say, therefore, that the
Elohim are Morning Stars and Sons of
God is acoording to the analogy of scrip-
ture. When the Six Days Work was ac-
complished, a song of praise and shout of
joy rent the Expanse; when they beheld
the magnificent display of His Power who
dwelleth in Light, and by whose spirit they
had accomplished every thing^

The following illustration of the relation
of the Elohim to the Everlasting Father
and his power, suggests itself to us just
now. Experimental philosophers can
form water, air and earths; they can bring
down lightning from the expanse; they
can weigh, «r rather, calculate the weighi
of, the sun, moon and stars ; they can
speak by electricity, paint by sun-light, and
outstrip the wind by fire. These are
wonderful creations of their genius. But
what have these they did not receive?—
And from whom did they receive it? They
subject certain substances to certain con-
ditions. They do not originate a single
principle. The elements, and the laws to
which all simple and compound substan-
ces are subject, are independent of them.
They may say, " Let water be formed,"
and by passing the electric spark through
the gaseous mixture, water will be formed;
but it is the power of God that does it, and
not their's. The Elohirn gave the word,
they brought the latent elements of the
world into play, they gave direction and
application to power, and the Spirit of the
JBfverlasting Father accomplished all they
were employed to effect. The Everlast-
ing Father by the Elohim created the hea-
vens and the earth; He said "Let there be
light;" He saw that it was good; He made
the Expanse ; He called it Heaven; &c:
He did it all thiough them; they executed
what he empowered them to perform
This is the solution we offer of this gram
matical enigma.

It is part of the " Strong Delusion,'

which has supplanted the Truth, to sup-
pose, that the Everlasting Father, leit the
thi one of the Universe on a visit to this re-
gion oflmmensity, where, like a mechan-
ic building a house, he worked in creating
trie Earth and all things therein. After
his fashion,-'he is supposed to have made

man; and that, when he had finished his
mechanism, he applied his mouth to his
nostrils and "breathed into him a particle
of his own divine essence, by which he be-
came a living and immortal soul!" Such

proceedure on the part of the "Only
Potentate," whosa abode is Light, and
whose servants, the Elohim, are innume-
rable, would have been unfitting his dig-
nity and underived exaltation. H e has re-
vealed himself to us as a Potentate, a
King, a Lord,&c ; now they who fill these
stations, commit to others the drudgery
of executing their will and pleasure. And
thus it is with the Invisible and Everlast-
ing Potentate. His Kingdom ruleth over
all. His Angels, or Elohim, mighty in
strength, do his commandments, hearken-
ing unto the voice of his words. They are
his hosts; his ministers, that do his plea-
sure.—Psalm cm. 19'—21.

In the light of this revelation, we
understand the Mosaic record of the crea-
tion. It pleased the King Eternal, nearly
6000 years ago, to add a New Province to
his Dominion; not by an original creation,
but by the re-constitution of a globe already
existing as one of the Solar Planets. He
commanded his Angels to go and execute
the work according to the order detailed
by Moses. They hearkened unto the
voice of his word; and in six days finished
all they were commanded to do. But,
without his power they could have effected
nothing: therefore, in the history, alt
things are referred to Him. He willed 'T
they executed by his Spirit.

Now, on the Sixth Day, before Mars
was formed the Elohim gave being to the?
lower animals. Among these was "the
Serpent, more subtile than any beast of the
field, which the Yehowah Elohim had
made. It was a creature of observation ;
it noted the objects around it, and among,
these observed the "gods," to whom it told
Eve she should be like it she eat the fruit.
In the Hebrew, the word rendered "gods,"
is Elohim, the same as occurs throughout
the first chapter. From what other source
but the sight of its eyes, unless by divine
inspiration, could the Serpent have deriv-
ed information about the "gods?" fit
spoke of what it had seen and heard. But
the animals were still without a King;
therefore, said one of the Elohim "Let ut
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make Man in our Image." There was
none liks them of all they had made ;
thereicre, they determined to nuke an
animal alter their own/'.mi. They shap-
ed him with head, limbs, and body like
their own; so that he stood before them
the earthly Image of the Heavenly Elohim.
As much the:r image as Seth was the
image ol his father Adam.— Gen. v. 3.

III. Wo dc not say, that Man's likeness
to the Elohim consisted in his being "verj
good;" but that the Spirit of God formed
him "very good" in the same sense that
it formed all other animals so. They were
without character, so was he ; his good-
ness was physical not moral; that of the
Elohim was both.

Yet, in a certain sense, Man was form-
ed in the likeness of the Elchim. This
likeness, we believe, consisted in the Man'
susceptibility of an exaltation to their nature
and rank upon the same principles as they
had attained thereto. This capacity distin-
guished hira from all the other animals
they had formed. He was ot Zi/te capacity
to the Elohim. He could manifest intel-
lect and disposition like to them, and hi
could knew evil like them.

As Dr. Wilscn remarks, "Let us make
man," is an expression ot consultation,
and marks a difference in man's creation
from that of other creatures, in point of
importance." This is true, and we believe,
that the "subtle serpent" overheard thi
consultation, and was therefore able to
tell Eve, that there was a particular in
which she should be like the JBlohim—Ka-
Elohim—by eating the fruit, in which shi
could not resemble them unless she did eat,
namely, in "knowing good and EVIL." In
this point, man was unlike the Elohim
when pronounced " very good. " Nor
was this part of the temptation a false-
hood; for the Yehowah Elohim said to hi
compeers, "Behold the Man hath become
AS one of us, to know good and evil"—eh
iii. 23. In this then, the Man became stil
more like the .Elohim; and in this likeness
he hath continued ever since. Eut thanki
be to the Invisible Father, Man is place
under a law of progression. His proto-
type has gone before. He was himself
made " ft little lower than the El him;'
for he took not upon him their nature, bir
assumed that of the Seed of Abraham.—
His nature is now like their'.-, heing spiri
ual, that is, INCORRUPTIBLE AND IMMORTAL

• "We shall be like him," says John; henc
also "equal to the Angels," as he himsel
hath said. See Luke xx, 36.

"Let us make man, regards the anima

nature," says Dr. Wilson; "in our own
image" denotes the spiritual nature; which
alone could resemble the Deity. If eot
what can he imagine " in our likeness "
meansl The Doctor's Trinitarianism and
Orientalism cramp his genius. "Man"

jeneric, and comprehends the "Image"
and "Likeness." "Let us make man,"
that is, "Let us make an Image Ukeour-.
selves in form and capacity," .they did not
say "equal to," but resembling themselves.
The first Adam was of the earth, earth-

ly," his "spiritual nature," as divines term
it, was common to him and his subject
companions around him: they had bodies,
souls, and spirits even as he, but not of
the same/orm and capacity as the Elohim.

Lastly, the Arch-Elohim said, that the
Man had become—ka-chad—LIKE one of
themselves in the matter of knowing good
and evil. This also is an argument lor
his likeness to a plurality of persons; and
it further shows, that the Elohim, were
once in a condition similar to n.an, after
he had transgressed. The Yehowah
Elohim himself declares, that they also had
been experimentally sensibleqf evil, for this
is the idea expressed by the Hebrew verb
TADA to know, which the LXX translate by
eideo. In short, we believe, that none of
the Elohim of the Only Potentate's Domin-
ion were created immortal; but earthly,
or animal, like Adam. The Eternal Fath-
er is the only being who is originally im-
mortal in any sense; hence it is said, that
he"onZy hath immortality;" the immortali-
ty of all other intelligences is derived from
Him as a reward for the obedience of
faith. Just men at the resurrection of the
First Fruits will be equal to the Elohim.
Shall we say, that they did not attain to
the same standard of equality by a similar
progression, seeing that their superior,
Jesus,"was made perfect through suffer-
ing." We believe they were once animal
men; that they had been "made subject to
vanity, not willingly," that while in the
flesh, they believed and obeyed God with
the self sacrificing disposition afterwards
evinced in Abraham; that their faith was
counted to them for righteousness; that
Jhey succumbed to death even as men ;
that they rose from the dead, and so at-
tained to incorruptibility and immortality
as Elohim of the Invisible God. If "an-
gels desire to look into" the things pertain-
ing to the exaltation of our race, we {may
without sin desire "to look into" the things
belonging to their's. Our mundane sy§-
tem is but a pattern oi things that wer*in
in the heavens before their perfection; and.
probably of what even now obtains in
other plantts in relation to other brings,

who, like ourselves,have not yet progres-1]part of their reward. He sent them to
Bed beyond the animal and probationary 'Worm and fill the earth with living souls.
era of their history. Our Angels or Eio-1| They did it according to his purpose.—
him, those, we mean, of the Heavenly Reader, behold the consummation! Mor-
TT . !.___ ....... , . . . ! .-i a n ( j corrUptible beings like ourselves,

ome Elohim, mighty >>' strength, and
Hosts, to whose superintendence terres-1
trial affairs are consigned until the Lord
Jesus shall assume the reigns of govern-
ment; not all the Elohim, but those of j
them thus defined, for of these only are
we speaking now—"a'ways behold the
face of God, and minister his will to wards
the sons of men. This is their glory a-

tal ;
become JSlohim, mig!)
creators of worlds, of which vhe Planet we
inhabit is a grand and glorious specimen.
Behold then, the destiny set before those
who shall become "equal tu the Angels"
by a resurrection unto eternal life.

EDIT os.

NEW HEAVENS AND NEW EARTHS.

CONTAINING ANSWERS TO THE QUERIES OF OTO GEORGIA CORRESPONDENT.

The first passage referred to is, "and
it shall come to pass, that whosoever
shall call on the name ot the Lord shall
be saved." This is part of a prophecy
delivered by Joel concerning the dis-
solution of the Jewish State as consti-
tuted by the Law of Moses. "I will
show wonders" says God, "in theTiea-
vens and in the earth?1 What are
these wonders 1 "Blood and fire and
pillars of smoke." '1 hat is, there shall
be war, indicated by "blood;" there
shall be desolation, represented by
"fire;" and there shall be utter destruc-
tion, signified by "pillars of smoke."
The result of this "desolating abomin-
ation," also spoken of by the prophet
Daniel, John the Baptist, and Jesus,
shall be, that "the Sun shall be turned
into darkness, and the Moon into blood,"
which means that the power of the
mighty and the holy people shall be
destroyed—Dan. viii.9—12; 23,24
''before the great and terrible day of
the Lord come" when "there shall be
a time of trouble, such as never was
since there was a nation to that same
time:" at which crisis "Israel shall be
delivered1'—Dan xii. 1.—"and whoso-
ever," whether Jew or Gentile, "shall
call on the name of the Lord shall be
delivered; the Jews fir9t, from the
judgment in the Valley of the Son of
Hinnom, and afterwards the Gentile,
when the Lord shall plead with the na-
tions in the Valley of Jehoshaphat; "for

on Mount Zion and in Jerusalem shall
be deliverance as the Lord hath said."
Joel ii. 60 32.

The j>hrase_"iAe Heaven* and the
Earth!" does not represent the natural,
b~ut the political or SOCIB.1 system as
co"nstituFecf ~By Law! The Jewish
World under the Law of Moses is sty-

led by the prophets "the Heavens and
the Earth," which have their sun,
moon,stars, constellations, earthquakes
floods, &c , as well as the physi-
cal. When the moon is said to be turn-
ed into blood, it means that an order
of men represented by the Moon are
to be slain, such as the Levitical Priest-
hood. The Commonwealth of Israel
as organized by the New Constitution,
spoken of by Jeremiah xxxi. 31, when
Messinh shall reigrTover them in Pa-
lestine in the Future Age,is also styled
"Heavens and Earth;" and because it
supercedes the Constitution of~~M5ses,
— . — ' : « j . » . n •» ,

it is termed "flew;" and you may read
a description, or rather outline of Jev*-
ish affairs at that time irf Isa. 65T. VO
25. But, there is a JftirtT constitution
of things styled "Heavens and Earih"
which is also termed "New." This is
not the same as that of Isaiah, but new
in relation to it. This third Heaven
will continue through the countless
ages of eternity ; whereas the one
which precedes; it, will continue only
1000 years, at the end of which it will
be abolished. The outline of the third



NEW HEAVENS AND NEW EARTHS.

Heavens and Earth is given in Rev .
xxi. 1. The following statement may
make this more intelligible.

1. THE FIRST HEAVENS AND EA.HI H ;
the Commonwealth of Israel as eonsti-
t'Hed by the Law of ivioses—.loci ii.
30; Luke xxi.25.33; Heb. xii. 20; 2
Peter, iii. 7. 10-12.

THE SECOND HEAVENS AND EARTH;
the Commonwealth of Israel as consti-
tuted by the Law of Christ, and yet to
be promulgated from Zion. This is* the
Dispensation of the Future Age, or
Economy of the Fulness of Times, sty-
led "the World to Come"—Isa. Li. 16;
ixv. 17—25; 2 Pet. 3. 13. Ephes. 1.
10.

3. THE THIRD HEAVENS AND EARTH,
thrt social organizaiion of mankind in
which evil shall no longer exist, but
every thing shall be very good, undall
the inhabitants of the earth, equal to
tho Angels of the now invisible world
—2 Cor. xii.2; Rev. xxi. 1, 3-7.

These are all heavenly Constitutions
of things UPON THE EARTH WE INHABIT.
The first has "vanished away;" the
second and third are yet to come, and
constitute "HEAVEN." There is no
other Heaven for mankind than these;
and they can be inherited only by RE-
SURRECTION or TRANSFORMATION. We
have much to say upon this topic, but
cannot say it now.

The Centuries which do intervene
between the vanishing away of the
Heavens and Earth at tue dissolution of
the Musaic Common wealth by the Ro-
mans, and the introduction of tho Hea-
vens and Earth at the appearing of the
Son of Man in his glory, are compre-

hended in tho period styled THE TIMES
or THK GRNTILES. These are a Hea-
vens and Earth, but not under a divine
/onatitution. They are the Heavens

and Earth of the Kingdom of Sin; and
n the Apocalypse styled " T H E COURT

WHICH IS WITHOUT THJ5 TEMPLE1 1—ch.
xi. 2—the continuance of which is coe-
val with the trampling of the Holy
City in the dust; namely, "forty and
two months" of years, which end with
the introduction of the Second Hea-
vens. Luke xxi. 24.

The dissolution of the First Heavens
with great noise, fire and blood was
the Day of Indignation and wrath, tri-
bulation and anguish upon every soul
of man in Israel that did evil. A day
of vengennce, which they only cduid
escape, who, having called upon the
name of the Lord, took heed to the
warning given in the prophecy o(
Mount Olivet—Malt. xxiv. This day
of wrath upon Israel has come before
"the great and terrible Day of the
Lord." This day is yet future. It
is the day which Paul refers to 2 Thess.
ii. 2:—"The Day of Christ," the judg-
ments of which those Gentiles only
will escape, "who know God and obey
the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ;11

therefore we conclude, that, as "who-
soever shall call upon the name of the
Lord shall be delivered, "to call upon
his name is to obey the Gospel of Je-
sus Christ, which obedience ia the
baptism in the name of Jesus of one
who believes the gospel preached to A-
braham, u>hich railh has produced in

ihim repentance unto life. "He shall be
saved, " if he continue in the faith,
grounded and settled, and be not moved
away from the Hope of the Gospel."—Col-
LSI. Editor.

Disciples do owe unto masters only
a temporary belief, and a suspension oi
their own judgement until they be fully
instructed, and not an absolute resignation
or perpetual captivity.—Lord Bacon.

"Crafty men contemn studies, simple
men admire, and wise men use them' —
and let those who oppose them, "read not
to contradict and compete, nor to believe
and take for granted, but to weigh and
consider."


